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A BSTRACT 
Data ut i l i zed in this s tudy were from . records ( c ol l ec t ed over a 
two-year per iod ) of  45 Angus c ow-c a l f  pairs  in which both the 
individual TDN cons umpt ion of the cows over a twe lve-month per iod and 
the individual TDN c ons umpt ion of  the calves fr om b irth to  s laught er 
( exc lud ing TDN provided by milk) were recorded . The obj ec t ives of  this 
study were to determine total  diges t ib l e  nutr ient ( TDN ) c ons umed by 
c ows o f  various s i zes  and weight s ,  to  determine the TDN intake of both 
cow and calf  p er unit weight of  s laughter calves which var ied in growth 
potent ial , t o  es tab l ish weights at which .maximum TDN ut i l i zat ion 
occurred , and to es tabl ish rela t i onship s among _charac teris t ic s  of cows 
and calves , and overal l  TDN effic iency and TDN effic ienc ies for var ious 
p er iods . 
Cows were s e l ec t ed at weaning , c onfined to-ind ividua l pens and 
individual ly fed to the fo l lowing weaning . Cows se lec ted ranged in 
weight from 835 lb . to 1 , 195  lb . In addit ion t o  init ial weight , 
ske l etal  measurement s  and subcutaneous fat deposit ion between the 
twe lfth and thir teenth ribs were recorded at the init iat ion of e ach 
tria l. Milk produc t ion of  the cows were made at 28-day interv als . 
Data co llec ted on the c a lves were weight s rec orded at b irth and 
at 28-day interva l s  dur ing the preweaning period and at  14-day _ int e rv al s  
during the post -weaning per iod . Ul trasonic measur ement s  o f  subcut a ­
neous f a t  thickness  were rec orded at  weaning and a t  each weighing 
iv 
during the pos t-weaning period. Skeletal b ody, mea surement s  of the 
c a lves wer e  rec orded at approximat e ly 120-days o f  ag e ,  at weaning , and 
at s laughter. 
v 
Cows were fed a gra s s  silag e ra tion o f  20 percent TON 
supp lemented with dehydrated a l fa l fa p e l l e t s  t o . insure adequat e  energy 
and dry mat t er intake. The c ows were fed to  maintain c ondit ion and 
weight during the nonlac tation or wint ering period and were fed ad 
libitum during the lac tation per iod in an a t t empt to simu late pas ture 
c ondit ion . 
During . lac tation , the ca lves ran . with the c ows and were provided 
a creep feed of al fa l fa p e l l e t s  in an a t t emp t  t o  s imu late f eed intake 
under pas t ure c onditions.  Fo l l owing weaning, the c a lves were 
individua l ly f ed a 60 perc ent TON ration to  s laught er . 
The t o t a l  amount of cumulative TON consumed by eac h  cow-ca l f  
pair a t  a given progeny ag e was det ermined b y  c omb ining the TON 
c ons umed by the cow dur ing . both the nonlac tation and lac tation periods 
and adding the amount o f  TON c o nsumed by the c a l f  from birth.to 
s laughter in addit io n  t o  the TON provided by the mil k .  
Effic iency of  TDN utilization for a c ow-cal f pair wa s c a lculated 
as the ratio of cumulative TON to l ive weight at that par t icular age . 
The point at whic h . the ra tio o f  cumulative TON intake to·live c a l f  
weight wa s minimum wa s referred to as the point o f  maximum - TDN 
ut il ization . 
C ows util ized in thi s s t udy averaged 1, 020 lb . ( S. D .  = 9 9 . 0  l b . ) 
in init ia l  weight . Weight and linear measurements of the c ows were 
vi  
significantly ( P�OS) pos itively related . · However, sma l l, nons ign ifi-
cant ( P) . 05 )  relationships were observed b etween MPPA, we ight and 
initial c ow body measurements . 
+ Annual TDN . intake of the cows �veraged 4 , 338  ( S.D . = -459 lb . ) . 
Initial c ow weight exhibited a significant ( P(.Ol ) l inear effect on 
annual TDN intake in that annual TDN intake increased· 314 lb . as 
initia l c ow weight increased 100 lb. Neither MPPA nor average daily 
milk-production was significantly ( P<.os) related to annual TDN intake . 
Daily milk production was positive ly, but nons ignificantly 
( P� . OS), influenced by initial cow weight and linear dimens ions . Sex 
of calf did not influenc e milk production . 
Initial cow weight did not have a significant ( P( . OS) effect on 
either ca lf birth weight or weaning.weight . However, the trend was for 
heavier cows to produce·heavier ca lves at both b irth and weaning . 
Birth weight increased 3.3 lb. and weaning.weight 6 . 9  lb . for each 
100 lb. increase in.c ow weight. Hook .width .was the only cow trait to 
exhibit a significant (P�OS ) positive re lationship_to calf b irth 
weight. Initial fat thickness of the.cows exhib ited a s ignificant 
( P�OS ) influenc e on .weaning . weight . ·Heifers were l ighter at weaning 
than either steer or bu l l  calves . Calves heav ier at  weaning.were also 
deeper and longer bodied and tal ler at both . the withers and hooks . 
Initia l cow weight had a significant ( P< . Ol )  linear effect on 
calf weight at maximum TDN utilization. Calf we ight increased 33.5 lb . 
for each.lOO lb. increase  in cow weight . Total milk .production of the 
cows and calf ag e exhibited a significant ( P�OS) . influenc e on calf 
v i i  
weight at p o int o f  ma ximum TDN ut i lizat ion , . and post -weaning TDN 
c onsump t ion o f  the calves exhib ited a. highly _ s ignif icant  ( P (. 01) 
inf luence . Calves heavier at  maximum-TDN util i zation were also  deeper 
and l onger bodied and tal l er .  
+ Cumula t ive TDN intake averaged 5 ,049 lb . ( S.D. = - 504 - lb . ) at  
+ weaning .and 7 , 422 lb . ( S.D. = - 815 lb . )  at  maximum-TDN ut i l i za tion and 
was s ignif icant ly ( P(. O l )  inf luenc ed by initial  c ow weight . An 
increas e  o f  100 lb . in ini t i �l c ow weight resul ted in 289 lb . and 
464 lb . increas e  in c umulat ive TDN at weaning .and ma xim um TDN 
ut i l i zation , respec t ively . Eighty- s ix percent of  the cumul at ive TDN 
intake at weaning and 58 . 0  perc ent at maxim um  TDN ut il izat ion was 
c omposed o f  the annual TDN intake o f  the c ow.  Ca lves which were 
heavier , o lder and larger in body d imens ions required increased amount s  
of  c umulat ive TDN to  reach maximum TDN ut il izat ion . It was conc luded 
that both cumul at ive TDN intake at  we aning and point of maximum TDN 
ut i l izat ion were a func t ion of  s ize of  both the dam .and progeny . 
Calves produc ed by heavier and fatter c ows and calves which were 
heavier , t a l l er and longer bodied required a l onger period of t ime to 
re ac h.m axim um  TDN ut il izat ion . Ca l f  age at maximum TDN ut i l i z at ion 
increased 15  days for eac h 100 lb . increase in .ini t ial ' cow weight . 
TDN effic iency. was determined as  t he rat io o f  c umul at ive TDN 
. intake t o  l ive calf  weight . TDN effic i ency at weaning .averaged 9 .60 
( S.D. = ±1. 12) and .was significant ly ( P<.Ol )  influenc ed by init ial c ow 
we ight . TDN effic iency increased 0 . 4  for each 100 lb . increase  in 
init ial cow we ight . 
vi ii 
Altho ugh we ight , c umulat ive TDN intake , and a ge of cal ves at 
point of  maxim um  TDN ut il i zat ion d iffered , TDN effic iency avera ged 
8 . 49 ,  exh ibited very l itt le  variat ion · ( S.D. = ±o.6) and was not 
s i gnif icantly (P(: 05) influenced by either init ia l c ow wei ght or any 
calf  tra it .  Ho wever , when .eval uated e ither prior to .or pas t m axim um 
TDN ut il izat ion , both .the .values and var iat ion . in · TDN effic iency 
increas ed . 
These  r esul t s  ind icated that TDN effic iency at wean in g.w as 
pr im ar ily a func t io n  of s ize of both the d am  and progeny while  at 
po int of max imum TDN . util izat ion , s ize of  the · dam and progeny exhib ited 
very l it t le influence o n  TDN eff ic iency .  
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CHAPTER . ! 
INTRODUCT ION 
.The det erminat ion of opt imum_cow s ize for maximum.produc t ive 
ef fic iency ha s long _been of conc ern.to  beef cat tle  produc ers . In 
r ecent year s , emphasis  in beef cat t le improvement p rograms has been 
directed toward increas ing -weight for age in beef cat t l e .  Heav ier 
we ight s at young ag es , in both.ma les  and females , have been acc ep t ed as  
des irab le goals  by the beef indus try . ·In genera l ,  these s elec t ion 
criter ia favor larger anima ls  and have - resul ted.in.increa s ed mature 
s ize of both.ma les and females . 
Ava i lab l e  res earch.resu l t s  ind icate -tha t  feed requirements of 
beef cat tle  are pos i t ively related to body weight . Therefore , with 
larg er animals , feed re quirement s for maintenance of the calves as wel l  
as the breeding herd are increased . S inc e heavier c ows c o s t  more to 
ma intain in the breeding herd , the ques t ion arises  whether larger c ows 
are capab l e  o f  produc ing calves of suffic ient  extra ec onomic va lue to  
offset increased ma intena nc e  cos t s  and whether "smal ler"  c o ws can 
produce calves that  can be effic ient ly _ ut i l i zed by , the industry. 
Further informat ion .is needed concerning the re lat i onship bet ween.c o w  
s ize , progeny. performance a nd effic iency , of produc t ion . 
In - evaluat ion . of produc t ive eff ic iency , a study_ of  the re lat ion­
ship between total  weight produced and total  f.eed c onsumed at  various 
s tages of produc t ion is nece s sary . Total feed_consumed should inc lude 
that  c onsumed by the dam and that consumed by the gr 0wing animal . When 
1 
2 
only the feed c onsumed by the growing anima l is  cons idered , feed intake 
e ither up to a cons tant we ight or over a cons tant per iod of t ime might 
be expec ted to be more eff ic ient in faster growing an ima l s . However , 
from the s tandpo int o f  total  produc t ive eff ic iency , feed c onsumpt ion of 
the dam a l s o  mus t  be cons idered . 
The rat io of total  feed intake of growing anima l only to  l ive 
we ight produc ed should be at a maximum at birth and dec l ine thereafter ,  
u l t imat e ly attaining a minimum level at  some future we ight . Theoret i ­
c a l ly ,  t h i s  we ight , from a feed effic iency s tandpoint , should be an 
idea l s laught er we ight . However , this might not be the mos t  profitab le 
sale we ight from an economic s tandpoint . 
Determinat ion.of these po ints  of  maximum produc t ive effic iency 
c ould be of  importanc e in deve lop ing s el ec t ion cri teria which favor 
ind ividua l s  that tend to maximize effic iency , taking into c ons idera t ion 
the c omp lete cyc le of  produc t ion . 
The obj ec t ives of the s t udy herein reported were as fol lows : 
1 .  To determine annual t otal  d iges t ib l e  nutr ient ( TDN ) c onsumed 
by Angus c ows varying in we ight and pas t  progeny performance .  
2 .  To det ermine the TDN intake per un it of  c a l f  produc ed up t o  
s laught er for calves vary ing i n  growth profile . 
3 .  To e s tab l ish opt imum s laught er we ight s of  calves under 
ob j ec t ive 2 from the s tandpo int of TDN effic iency . 
4 .  To est imate relat ionship s among c harac t er is t ic s  o f  c ows and 
calves , overa l l  feed eff ic iency and feed eff ic ienc ies for various 
periods . 
CHAPTER_!!  
REV IEW OF _ LITERATURE 
This. review has been organized into two sec t ions :  ( 1 ) fac tor s 
which c ontr ibute to the feed requirement s  of c ows of  var ious s izes and 
( 2 )  effec t s  of cow s ize on pro duc t ivity as measured . by progeny 
per formanc e .  
I. FACTORS INFLUENC ING FEED REQU IREMENTS 
Annua l feed c ost  of the b rood c ow is  probab ly the s ing le  mos t  
important item in commerc ial cow-calf  operat ion . Annual c ow feed 
c o s t s  have been-es t imated to be 55 to  59 p ercent  of  the t otal  annua l 
c o s t  of produc ing.a . feeder calf  ( Lindholm and S tonaker , 19 5 7 ;  Petty , 
Boykin and Edd leman , 19 65 ; Prater , 19 70 ) . 
Fac tors , such as body we ight , degree of c ondition ,  body 
dimensions and product ion , have been found to influenc e feed requir e ­
ments  of mature beef cows . These fac tors  wil l  be  g iven . c ons iderat ion 
in the review .  
Weight 
The Nationa l Res earch Counc i l 's ( N . R . C . , 19 70) current 
rec o mmended .feed re qu irements for maintenanc e  of  mature beef c ows were 
based on .the func t ion . of  body we ight to  the 0 .  75 power . These  feed 
requirement rec o mmendat ions were based on . the work of Garret t ,  Meyer 
and Lofgreen ( 1959 ) .  
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In a study with identic a l  twin . c a l ves , Winchester and Hendr icks 
( 195 3 ) found that ma int enanc e requirement s var ied with we ight t o  the 
0.66 -power . However ,.other worker s reported that feed requir ement s o f  
ma ture b e e f  c ows were l inear ly related to  body we ight. Ewing � al. 
( 19 6 8) reported that the energy requirement for wint er ing .ma ture 
pregnant beef c ows could be es t imat ed from the fo l l owing formulas : 
Da i ly D ige s t ib le Energy ( DE) (Mc a l. ) = 5. 669 + 0.0083 1W ( lb. ) 
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Da i ly Tot a l  D ig e s t ible  Nutr ient ( TDN ) ( lb . ) = 2 . 771 + 0. 00379W( lb. ) 
In an ear l ier report , Ewing et al.  ( 19 6 7 )  repor ted that the annua l TDN 
requ ired t o  ma intain a ma ture c ow ,  exc lus ive of milk produc t ion , 
inc rea sed at a rate o f  7- perc ent for each 100 lb . . increa se in-weig ht . 
In a s t udy o f  "large" and "c ompac t" c ows , Knox ( 19 5 7 )  mea sured 
forage intake by_ the amount o f  l ignin vo ided in . the fec es and ob s erved 
a l inear relat ions hip b etween.feed intake and b ody s i ze. However , 
St onaker , Inga l l s  and Wheeler ( 19 5 2 ) repor ted tha t  feed c onsumpt ion of 
ma ture c ows increased with body weight , but there wa s no s igni ficant 
di fferenc e s  in amount of feed c onsumed per 100 lb. of body we ig ht. 
They c onc luded that about t he same weight of s imi lar aged breeding 
ca t t l e  c ould be ma intained on a given land area and that this would b e  
ind ependent of the ir individua l s i z e  charac t er i s t ic s . 
Rate o f  ma tur ity has been . repor ted.to inf luenc e energy 
requirements of beef  c ows . Brown and Br own ( 19 71 )  in a s tudy, o f  
s imulated d a t a  repor t ed tha t  ear l ier matur ing c ows c o s t  more to  
ma inta in at all  age s  up to  f ive year s.  However , the cost to reach a 
g iven.weig ht wa s greater for the s l ower mat ur ing,c ows a t  a l l  weight s.  
Annua l . c o s t s  of maintenanc e wou ld be approximat ely the same, .but 
development c o s t s  varied because of different rates of matur i ty . 
·Condi t ion 
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Severa l s tud ies pres ented conf l i c t ing.resul t s  perta ining to . t he 
rela t ionship o f  c ondit ion . and feed in take. McCand l is h. and Gaes s l er 
( 19 2 0 )  observed that "f les hy" c ows required 7. 39 lb . TDN per day. t o  
ma inta in 1 , 000 l b .  o f  l ive weight whi le "thin" cows required only _ 5 . 43 
lb . TDN per day. Eckl es , Gu l l icks on and Nea l (19 2 7 ) _ repor ted s imi lar 
resu l t s  in tha t  da iry_ ca lves in.norma l  c ond it ion required 5. 43 therms 
per day per 1 , 000 lb . for ma intenanc e whereas. c a lves. tha t  wer e  fat 
required 6 . 79 t herms per day p er 1 , 000 lb . ma inta ined . Rebhan and 
Denker ( 19 6 0 )  used three sets of monozygous dairy, c ows to s t udy the 
ef fec t  o f  c ond it ion on energy requir emen t s  for ma intenanc e and f ound 
a pos i t i ve rela t ions hip between c ondit ion and f eed .requirement s .  
In.contra s t  to.these repor t s ,-Trowbr idge,·Moulton and Ha igh 
( 19 1 5 )  c onc luded tha t c ondit ion has very l i t t le effec t on ma intenanc e 
energy , requirements.  Klo s t erman , Sanford and Parker (19 68)  a l s o  
reported contra s t ing resul t s  t o  t he p o s i t ive · rela t ionship between 
.c ond it ion and . feed . requirement s in.t ha t  t here was a tendency for cows 
with .a · high .degree of c ondit ion ,  ind ica t ed by_ weight to  height rat io , 
. to  gain-weight-whi l e  c ows in a t hin_c ond it ion-lost  weight when fed 
based on metab o l ic si ze.  This might b e  exp la ined in.tha t  s ince t he 
amount of feed fed. was det ermined·by. t he func t ion o f  weight to t he 
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0 . 75 power , the fat ter , heavier cows received a .gre ater daily a l lotment 
of feed than the thinner , l ighter cows . 
Other researchers , Kres s ,  Hauser and Chapman ( 19 69 ) , have 
reported that the rat io of weight to height is  an acceptab l e  ind icator 
of .c ondit ion -with . fat animal s  having greater weight per unit of  height . 
Report s  of  Lambourne and Reardon ( 19 63 ) and Graham- ( 19 67 ) .with.sheep 
suppor ted the f indings of Klosterman -� al . ( 1968 ) in that the 
maintenanc e requirement s of sheep were negat ively , re lated to .c ondition .  
Per unit of -weight , "thin" sheep were found t o  have a higher 
maintenanc e requirement than "fat "  ones . 
Bod y Measurements  
Body measurement s of  beef  cows have b een_used in  an effor t  to  
acc ount for more of the total  variat ion in  daily _ feed require ment s .  
Smithson ( 1968 ) _ report ed that  we ight alone accounted for ·2 7 .  7 perc ent 
of the variation.in dai ly annual d igest ible energy (D E ) requirements . 
Addit ion .of body length and heart g irth s eparately , to  a regres s ion 
model c ontaining weight accounted . for 44 . 8  and 42 . 9  percent of the 
dai ly DE ·requirement s ,  respec t ively . However , _c ons ideratio n of  weight , 
heart girth and body l ength together resul t ed in exp lanat ion of 55 . 2  
percent of .the var iat ion in - daily DE ·requirement s .  Mel ton , Cartwr ight 
and Kruse . ( l9 67 ) reported t hat a .pos itive relat ionship existed between 
feed intake and cub ic dimens ions from_the product of mea surement s  of 
chest  depth,  width - at hooks and - length from a point  between .the f ir s t  
Nevertheles s,_cow s ize·has long:been defined merely as weight. 
However, weight might not be a. satisfactory estimate of s ize because 
of variations in condit ion, shape and contents of the digestive tract. 
Even so,.weight remains the most widely used and accepted measure of 
s ize. Th is might be attributed to the ease with which weight can be 
obtained and understood. 
Numerous studies have been made concern ing the relationship 
between cow size, calf weight, milk production and eff iciency of 
production. These factors will be d iscussed . in the following review. 
Relationship between Cow Weight and Progeny Performance 
Numerous studies have indicated that calf birth.weight tends to 
increa se as weight of the dam increases (Woodward, Clark aqd Cummings,  
1942; O' Mary, Brown and Ensminger, 1959;. Vaccaro and Dillard, 1966; 
Klosterman, Cahill and Parker, 1968). -Vaccaro and Dillard (1966) 
reported that calf b irth weight increased 2�5 lb. for e�ch 100 lb. 
increase in dam weight. Correlations of 0.23, 0.49 and 0.21 between 
previou s  fall weights of the dam and birth weight of the calf have 
been reported by Knapp, Lambert and Black (1940), Knapp et al. (1942), 
and Dawson, Phillips and Black (1947), respectively. 
Several studies have ind icated a pos itive linear relationship 
between cow weight and calf wean ing we ight. Gregory et al. (1950) 
reported a correlation between cow weight and calf weaning weight of 
0.20. Marlowe and Stewart (1955) found· that cow weight accounted for 
12 percent of the total variation in calf weaning.weight. O' Mary et 
al. (1959) found a somewhat higher s ignificant correlation of 0.51 
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increased more s lowly , for Angus but  rema ined approximately , the-same for 
Herefords . Tanner et a l . ( 1965 ) also  noted a curv i l inear relat ionship 
in data c o l lec ted from a .group of Hereford cows . In .the weight range 
of 600 to 9 00 lb . ,  an addit ional 16  lb . of  weaned calf  was rea l i zed 
with each . lOO lb . increase in c ow weig ht while  in.the weight range from 
900 to 1 , 500 lb . ,  the increase was much . lower . Fit zhugh , Cartwright 
and Temp le  ( 19 6 7 )  reported s imilar result s  from data _c o l lected on 5 , 1 1 7  
c ow-calf  pairs fr om.lO state and federal exper iment s tat ion herds 
through . the .S - 10 Beef Cat t le Breeding Pro j ec t .  
Several other studies have sho wn that  c ow we ight was not 
strongly related to calf  weight . Vaccaro and D i l lard ( 19 6 0 )  observed 
very l it t l e·relat ionship b etween dam .weight 9 0  days ·pr ior to ca lving 
and calf  weaning weight . Hawkins � a l . ( 1965 ) observed that heavier 
cows prior to c a lv ing produc ed. l ig hter calves at weaning . Meiske , 
Enf ie ld and Harvey ( 1964)  reported that dam.weight had very lit t le 
relat ionship to .either ·birth or weaning weight of c alves . These 
results  agree with . those  o bserved by Nee l ( 1966 ) in - which previous fal l  
we ight o f  the dam was corre lated 0 . 18 and 0 . 00 with prog eny b irth and 
weaning we ight , resp ec t ive ly . These data tend to .sugg est that cow 
we ight might not be a s ignificant fac tor of produc t ivit y. 
Data reviewed have genera l ly ind icated that heav ier cows tend to 
produce heavier calves . The quest ion arises  whether the addit ional 
ca lf weight is  suffic ient to c ompensate for added c o s t s  of  maintaining 
a larger c ow .  Petty _� al . ( 19 6 5 )  indicated that increases of - 16  to 
.33 lb . are ·required to offset  c o s t s  as soc iated with.lOO lb . increase  in 
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cow weight . Tanner� !!· ( 1965) and Ewing ( 1967),reported that 17 to  
· 19  lb . and 33. lb . ,.respec t ively , would be,required to.offset_ the 
addit ional costs  assoc iated .with 100 lb . increa se in. c ow weight . 
Tanner et· - al . ( 1965)·as sumed a ca l f  crop percentage of-85 percent and a --
.market price of $25 . 00 . per hundred weight in-making this predic t ion . 
Relat ionship between Cow Body Dimensions and Progeny Performanc e 
Several worker s have attemp ted to relate . cow body dimens ions to 
.calf- performance .  O'Mary � al . ( 1959) reported- positive , but 
nonsignif icant , coef f ic ients of correlat ions between height at-withers ,  
length {point of shoulder t o  p ins) , depth o f  body and adjust ed 180-day 
. calf  weaning.weight s of 0�25 , 0 . 33 and 0�2 7 ,  respec t ively . Tanner et 
al . { 1965) reported coeffic ients of correlat ion between . calf  weaning 
.we ight and cow wither height of 0 . 50 ,  0 . 52 and 0 . 52 were observed 
between length {point of shoulder to p ins) ,.rump length and heart g irth 
.c ircumferenc e and calf weaning.weight .  The worker s further stated that 
20- perc ent of the total var iat ion . in . calf  weaning.weight c ould be 
ac counted for by. c onsider ing either wither height or length�separately ,  
and-when thes e two var iables were comb ined ,.25 perc ent of . the tota l 
var iat ion in calf  weaning_we ight could be exp la ined compared t o  only 12  
percent when -we ight alone·was used . Wilson-� - al . ( 1969 ) also . reported 
low-relat ionship between.cow dimens ions and cal f  performance .  
-Re lat ionship between Cow We ight and Milk Produc tion 
It is general knowl edge of cow-c alf  produc ers and has been 
demons trated through . research that a pos i t ive - relat ionship exists  
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between milk production of the dams and.weaning weight of their calves 
(Melton-,!!.· al., 1967). Pope .!!_. al. ( 1963 ) _ observed correlations 
between-average daily milk-production and weaning.weights to.range 
from 0.60 to 0. 70. These generally large-positive-correlations between 
dam milk-production-and calf weaning.weight add importance to the 
following summary_ of reports concerning.relationship between.body size 
and milk production. 
· In almost all cases in which the phenotypic relationship between 
cow body_ weight and milk production have been_calculated, correlations 
tend to be very.·low (Touchberry, 1951; Blackmore, McGilland and Lush, 
1958; Gillooly�!.!.:' 1959). Coefficients of correlations-ranged 
from -.36 to.-.14-which.indicated.a negative-effect of increased cow 
weight on-milk production-and that.cow weight might not be an important 
factor in milk production. 
Relationship between Cow Weight and Reproductive Performance 
There are·limited data.relative to the reproductive- performance 
of various weight-cows. Data.reported by Knox (1957)_ revealed that 
large cows (1, 066 lb.) averaged weaning.a 93.9 percent calf crop 
compared to 81.6 percent for. small cows (934 lb.). As a_consequence, 
. large.cows averaged producing.l3 percent more·pounds of calf per 1, 000 
lb. cow, produced 33-percent more-total calf weight and experienced- a 
longer productive·life. Hawkins et al. (1965) reported contrasting 
results in.that cows with_the·heaviest precalving and weaning.weights 
. produced a .smaller number of calves at birth.which weighed less at 
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weaning than calves produced by_.cows-which.weighed les s at respec t ive 
we ighing s .  
Conf lic t ing ob servat ions have been . repor ted conc erning-. influenc e 
of. cow·we ight on ca lving . interva� . Totusek-� al . (1969) observed no 
. differenc es for average ca lving int erval for two groups of eight -year 
old cows which differed. in we ight by an-average of - 323 lb. Carpenter , 
Fit zhugh .and Brown· { 19 71  )_ obs erved that_ ca lving . interva l. increased as 
body,weight increased ,.which .might be int erpreted. as indicating_that 
large cows produc ed fewer calves over a .cons tant t ime interva l than 
sma l l  cows . 
. Relat ionsh ip between Cow Weight and Produc t ive Eff ic iency 
A brood .cow ' s ef f ic iency should  be determined in relat ion to 
the amount of input s required to yield a.product . Melton ( 1968) 
reported that smal ler cows requ ired less  TDN to produce a.pound of calf  
weight than-larger cows . Kres s ,  Hauser and Chapman-( 19 69 ) eva luat ed 
two,rat ios whic h .reflected the amount of saleab le produc t to tota l TDN 
consumpt ion -as measures of effic iency . When . these effic ienc ies were 
correla ted to,cow s i ze and produc t ion traits , it  wa s ob served that the 
estimates  of ef fic iency. were negat ively_·related to cow we ight at 
calving , pos itively_·related to cow height at wi ther s and negat ive ly 
related to the rat io.of-we ight to he ight at withers . The author s 
.conc luded. that fat ter-cows were less  eff ic ient- produc er s of calves than 
thinner cows . 
It  has been.obs erved by l ives tock produc er s and wel l-documented 
_by research that a high . re lationship exi s t s  between - rate-of gain and 
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.f eed effic iency mea sured either up to-a c onstant weight or  over a 
c on s tant - period of time (Woodward � a l . , 1942;  wa shburn·� a l . ,  1948; 
Wil l ey � � . . , 19 5 1 ) .  Thes e  resul t s  t end to  favor large anima l s . 
However , there are data available·whic h indica t e·tha t  when animal s are 
not fed either to  a .c onstant weig ht or over a c ons tant. time period but 
to a . s imilar grade or body. c omposit ion ,. t here is -lit t le dif ferenc e·in 
feed effic ienc y.  Guilbert and Gregory, (1944 ). pointed out tha t  
comp arison o f  beef anima l's perf ormanc e either up.to a . c ons tant ·weight 
or over a . c ons tant time interval .  might r esul t in.bia sed . e s t imates  o f  
feed ut ilization b ecause of c onsiderab l e . variat ion in .weight and body 
c ompos it ion ; hence ,  the author s  propos ed feeding .cat t le t o  a c onstant 
degree o f . fatnes s . for a.more effic ient tes t  of feed .utilization . 
St onaker , Ha za l eus and Whee l er (19 52 ) . and Brungardt ( 19 7 1 )  fed calves 
whic h varied grea t ly in s ize and growth .rat e  to  Cho ice grade and 
c onc luded that there·wa s no dif fer enc e in .effic iency.of gain a l though 
.carcas s weight varied . Joande t and Car twright (19 7l) ,.working with 
both ac tual and simulated da ta , indicated that there·is a . point in the 
life of a.s laught er anima l a t  whic h . the cumulative amount of TDN 
required t o·produc e a pound of - live ·weight is minima l and. that this 
would occur a t . dif ferent age s  and weight s .  The·weight at which the 
ra tio of amount of. c umulative · TDN intake. to. c a l f . weight was a min.imal 
va lue wa s .referred to  a s  the op tima l s laughter weight .  Comparison o f  
the-performanc e of the anima l s  a t  this p o int revea led tha t t h e  amount 
of.  cumulative 'TDN intake/c a l f  weight ratios wer e  .very. similar a l though 
. we ight and age varied . 
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Produc t ive-effic iency , fr om.the.viewpo int of.to t al input and 
output , c an be  i l lus tr ated to be a comp lex var i ab l e  which .inc ludes the 
indiv idual animal ' s  performance as wel l  as the-rel at ionship.between 
.char ac t er i s t ic s  of the dam.and progeny . 
C HAPTER .III 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
Da ta for this study were obta ined from records of 45 cow-ca lf 
pairs ind ividua l ly fed to mea sure total feed consumed by cows of  
var ious s i zes and we ight s ,  to determine total diges t ib l e  nutr ient 
( TDN ) requirement s per unit of s laug hter calves which_var ied in growt h 
pro file , to -es tabl ish .we ig hts  at which maximum - TDN ut il izat ion occurred 
and to -establ i sh . relat ionship s among _charac ter i s t ic s  of cows and 
c a lves , and overa l l  TDN effic iency and TDN effic ienc ies for var ious 
periods . 
This study wa s a cooperat ive pro jec t between the Univer s i ty , o f  
Tennessee Agr icul tural Experiment Stat ion --Department of  Anima l Sc ienc e 
and the S-10  Southern Reg iona l Bee f  Cat t l e Breeding Pro jec t .  These  
data presented are from _the f ir s t  two year s of  a f ive-year study . 
I . . SELECTION OF EXPERIMENTAL AN IMALS 
Twenty-four cows were selec ted , in the -fal l s  of 19 69 and 19 70 ,  
based on est imates  of body c ompos i t ion - and sub jec t ive eva luat ion . 
Reports of Zimmerman , Pope and Step hens (19 5 8 ) ,  Pinney · et al . ( 1962 ) , 
and Nee1  (19 6 6) indicated that fa l l  weight s of cows were rel iab le  
measures of the ir mat ure we ight s .  
An attempt  was made to -insure agains t  produc ing c orre lat ions 
between .s i ze of. the dam and performanc e of the o ffspr ing . This wa s 
�ccomp 1 i shed by , s elec t ing _cows with.mos t  probab le performing ab il ity 
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(MPPA ) , l i fet ime progeny. weaning gains below 1 . 88.lb . and above 2 . 00 
lb . · per day and equa l ly distributed acros s  the-weight range of the 
c ows . MPPA i s  a c a lc ulat ion of  es t imat e s  of an . ind iv idual's . mo s t  
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·probab l e  o r  real  performing ab i l ity with . respec t t o  a tra it ( in.this 
case , adjus t ed average da ily gain ) . which c an be ob served at suc c es s ive 
int erva l s  dur ing.an anima l's l ifet ime . Cows s e lec t ed had produc ed at 
leas t three calves from which -MPPA's for weaning average da ily_ gain 
. ha d been . c a lculated . 
An a t t empt wa s made - to-s e l ec t c ows·be tween . the ag es of  5 t o  1 0  
year s .  Due to-the s e l ec t ion proc edure s ,  sourc es of var iat ion i n  s i ze , 
such.as age , c ond it ion , produc t ivity and environment , were minimized . 
. Var iat ion.in-we ight and. produc t ive ab i l ity of the c ows s e l ec t ed are 
il lustrated in - Tab les  !_and I I , pages  18  and . 19 , re spec t ively . As 
many_ c ows a s  p o s s ib l e  were carr ied over from the 1 9 69 t e s t  to the 
19 70 s tudy . Cows were removed from . the t e s t . if  c ons idered t o  be open 
at the-beg inning.of . the - 19 70 tria l . 
II. PROCEDURE AND MANAGEMENT 
At the init iat ion of eac h t r ial , the cows-were randomly as s igned 
to 6 . 5  f t . x 40 ft . ind ividual feeding and loaf ing . pens . The pens had 
concrete f l oor s and were located . par t ia l ly_ under an . open. she d .  Each 
pen had an aut omatic wat erer , a large feed s ta l l  equipped with  a gate 
at  the rear for the c ow and a .. sma l l  feed s ta l l  acc es s ible only to , the 
calf . The c ows wer e maintained c ont inuous ly in the - ind ividual pens for 
feeding purposes  dur ing both . the - nonlac tat ion and lactat ion per iods . 
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TABLE. I 
MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS , AND REC ORDED VALUE S OF INITIAL 
TRAITS OF COWS USED IN 1969-70 TRIAL 
Cow Age Weight MPPA Fat Cond it ion 
No . ( yr . ) ( lb . )  ( lb .  I day ) (mm . ) Score 
1325 5 1 195 1.98 9 1 2  
501 9 1 180 1.8 7 12  12  
2 73 7 1 140 2.01  1 6  1 2  
4491 9 1 1 15 1.93 8 1 1  
1205 5 1 1 15 1.6 7 1 1  1 2  
845 5 1 1 15 1.63 1 1  12  
713 7 1 095 1.85 9 1 1  
24 6 1070 2.01  9 1 1  
314 6 - 1055 1.99 8 . 13 
700 10 1030 2.05 1 8  13 
1 15 5 1030 1.8 1 4 8 
50 10 1020 1.98 6 9 
242 1 9 1 0 15 1.94 13 9 
933 7 1 0 15 1.93 6 1 1  
723 7 995 2.09 5 10  
301  9 990 1.95 6 9 
44 6 985 2.02 5 10  
526 4 970 1. 97 3 8 
390 1  9 9 70 1.99 10  10  
25 5 920 1.6 7 1 0  1 0  
8 7 1  9 920 1.83 9 8 
. 193 7 . 890 1.83 7 7 
305 5 875 1.9 0 9 6 
X 7.0 1 030.6 1.9 0 8.9 10.3 
S.D. ± 1.8 ± 8�.0 ±o.1 2  ±3.6 ± 1. 7 
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TABLE I I  
MEANS , STANDARD DEVIATIONS , .AND REC ORDED� VALUE S OF INITIAL 
TRAITS OF COWS · USED IN 19 70 - 71  TRIAL 
Cow Age We ight . MPPA Fat Condit ion 
No . ( yr � ) ( l b . ) ( lb . / day ) .(nun.) Sc ore 
1 3 25 6 -1 19 5  . 1 . 9 8 .9 12  
501  1 0  1 180 1 .  8 7  12  12 
2 73 8 - 1 140 2 . 0 1 1 6  . 12  
1205 6 - 1 1 1 5 1 . 6 7 1 1  1 1  
845 6 1 1 15 1 . 6 3 1 1  12  
713  8 109 5  1 . 85 9 12 
206 . 5 1 0 70 1 . 66 12 1 1  
24 7 940 2 . 0 1 9 1 1  
3 14 7 1055 1 . 99 8 13  
700 1 1  1030 2 . 05 1 8  . 13  
1 15 6 1 030 1 . 8 1 4 .· 8 
,241 10  1 0 15 1 . 8 8 6 9 
44 7 985 2 . 02 5 10 
325 1 1 0  9 75 1 . 6 9 8 9 
324 7 9 70 1 .  76 3 8 
. 1504 7 940 1 . 88 5 9 
25  6 9 20 1 .  6 7  2 8 
.8 7 1  8 .920 1 . 83 2 5 
193  10  . 89 0 1 . 83 2 5 
305 6 8 75 1 . 9 0  - 3 8 
2305 6 -825 1 . 9 0  3 8 
1 3 7  4 810 1 . 81 5 9 
- 6 . 7 1 0 1 0 . 0  1 . 85 +8 . 4  10 . 0  X S�D . . -t1 .  9 -t 109 . 3  'to. 1 3  -3 . 9 -t 1. 9 
The . c ows and c ow-c alf pair s  were·removed from t he ind ividua l pens and 
p lac ed in loaf ing . area s at  night for exerc ise  and exposure. to  bul l s  
dur ing the breeding:season . 
Pregnant cows-were r emoved from . the pens approximately 7 day s 
pr ior to  partur i t ion (determined by ob s erved breed ing dates  and 
sub j ec t ive eva luat ion ) and p laced in . calving l o t s  in - whic h they 
remained with . their calves unt i l  approximately 14 - day s po s t -par tum . 
I I I . FEEDING 
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During both . the non lac tat ion and lac tat ion - per iods , the.cows 
were fed in an at t emp t to ma inta in c ondit ion and we ights cons idered t o  
be "norma l "  f o r  c ows in . that- par t icular s tage of- produc t ion . Data 
c o l lec ted from . other s tudies , we ight r ecords , . u l trasonic mea surement s 
of fat t is sue and . subjec t ive eva luat ions were used t o  mea sure-the 
suc c e s s  of the · f eeding programs . 
The cows were fed a . . sorghum- sudan . gras s s i lag e  ( Sudex) . rat ion 
dur ing _ the nonl ac ta t ion and lac tat ion-per iods of the 1969 - 70.s tudy . 
In addit ion to  the-ful l feed of s i lage , c ows were fed dehydrat ed 
a l fa l fa . p e l l e t s  at the-rate of. 10  perc ent of s i lage · intake during 
lac tat ion . f or 70 days until the supply of Sudex wa s exhaus ted . The 
c ows wer e-then fed orchard gra s s  s i lage until weaning . 
Dur ing the-nonlac tat ion - p er iod of  the 19 70-71 tria l , the . c ows 
were fed Sudex s ilage supp lement ed with a l fa l fa hay_ at- 10 perc ent of 
s i lage intake throughout the rema inder of the·p er iod and were aga in 
ful l -fed Sudex . s i lage exc ep t dur ing the las t  85 day s of the · lac tat ion 
· per iod when orc hard gra s s  s ilage  was . fed . Both . s i lage . · rat ions wer e 
supp lemented with a l fa l fa p e l l e t s  at . the rate of  10 perc en t of s i lag e 
fed . 
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As prev ious ly . s tated , an a t t empt was made t o  produc e c ow we ight s 
and we ight c hang es typ ic a l  of a normal produc t ion . env ironment by: ad 
l ib itum feeding dur ing . the · lac tat ion per iod . · Under a . norma l produc t ion 
environment , . matur e c ows lose - we ight fo l l owing par turit ion and dur ing 
ear ly lac tat ion and then . return . to  their prev ious fa l l . weight s 
( Zinnnerman � _a l . , 1 9 5 8 ; P inney. et al . , 19 62 ; _ Neel , 19 66 ) . However , 
these typ ica l we ight c hanges did  not occ ur dur ing the 1969 - 70 tria l  due 
to e ither stress  created by the . c onf inement or to low intake of the 
s i lage . 
On the a s sump t ions that  the · fal l  weights  of the c ows wer e their 
typ ic a l  mature - we ight s , . that the c ows c arr ied over from the · l9 69 - 70 
trial  returned to  their former fa l l  we ight s in . the fa l l  of - 19 70 ,  and 
that the · we ight los s . wa s due . to inadequate - energy . intake , the 
dif ferenc e between weight of the c ows a t  weaning , of the ir calves in . the 
fa l l  of- 19 70 and 19 7 1  wa s mult ip l ied by 2 .  73 to  ob t a in - TDN · equiva lents  
of  the · we ight los s t o  adj ust . the TDN intake t o  that  required t o : return 
c ows to the ir · typ ical . we ights . Thi s has been demons trated by. Knott , 
Hodgson . and · E l l ing t on - ( 19 34 )  and Smi thson ( 1 9 6 8 ) , to be an acc eptable 
method for obtaining TDN requirement s of  weight los s .  
The use o f  2 . 73 a s  a TDN adj us tment fac tor wa s justif ied by 
. Kno t t· et a l . ( 19 34) , who . reported . that  the energy va lue of a pound o f  
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ga in . in - l ive·weig ht would b e - 269 2. 3 c a l ories , t hat the - relative - va lue 
of feed energy _ · for ma in tenanc e, milk produc t ion and b ody - inc rease would 
be · l . OO ,  0 . 9 85 ,  and 0. 76 1 ,  respec t ively , and that 0 . 341 . lb . of TDN 
. wou ld be r equir ed to produc e 1 lb . of 4 percent mi lk with an -energy 
va lue of 336 c a l or ies. whic h .would produc e only 260 calor ies when us ed 
for increase in . body weight . By a s suming p erfec t  c onvers ion of t he 
energy o f  the body weight into energy_ o f  mi lk , 1 lb . of body weig ht 
( 2692 � 3  calor i es ) . wou ld produc e- � . 0 1 lb . o f - 4 - p erc ent milk . S i nc e - it  
requ ir es 0 . 341 lb . of TDN to produc e 1 lb . of 4 percent mi lk , 1 lb . o f  
body weight when .c onver ted to  milk would rep lac e 2 . 73 lb . of TDN in 
feed . 
A creep f eed o f  a l fa l fa pel l et s  was provided the ca lves dur ing 
preweaning in an - a t t emp t to approxima t e  gain and c ond it ion of non-creep 
fed cal ves on pa s ture .  
F o l l owing weaning , t he ca lves were f ed a growing - f inishing 
_ ra t ion ad l ib i tum unt i l . s laught er . Compos i t ion . o f . the rat ion i s  
presented in Tab le : III . 
IV . BREEDING OF COWS 
C ows ut i l i zed dur ing the 19 69 -70 s tudy were bred to  8 . different 
bu l l s  selec t ed pr imar i ly on . rate of gain to 15 months , d i s tr ibuted 
ac ross  a l l  weight ranges and produc t ive ab i l it ies .  
The 1970-71 c ows were ma ted to  3 bul l s  c omparab le in genet ic 
s i ze and growt h potent ia l  to sma l l , med ium .and large c ows . Weight per 
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TABLE III 
a 
COMPOS IT ION OF RATION FED CALVE S DURING 
POST-WEANING FEED ING PHASE 
Ingredient Percent of Rat ion 
Corn, No . 2 Ye l low 59 . 0  
Cottonseed Mea l ( 41% C . P . ) 10 . 0  
Cane · Mo las ses  5 . 0  
Dehydrated Alfalfa Mea l ( 1 7% C . P . )  3 . 0  
Animal Fat 2 . 0  
Corn · Cobs 20 . 0  
Ground Limestone 0 . 5  
Sa l t  0 . 5  
ain add it ion . to .the ingredients presented , 1 . 5  mi ll ion 
Internat iona l Units  of Vitamin A per ton ·was added to . the rat ion . 
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day _ of age at approximately 15 months of age and sub j ec t ive evaluat ion 
of the bul ls  were ut ilized _ to · est imate the hul l ' s . genet ic s ize . 
V . . DESCRIPTION - OF - DATA 
Data c o l lected on the cows inc luded weight s taken - at the 
in itiat ion . of each .trial { beg inning of nonlac tat ion per iod) , . at 
monthly.- interva l s  throughout the produc t ion cyc le and 2 days - po st­
par tum.  
In - add it ion to the - we ight s ,  ultrasonic measurement s  of 
subcutaneous fat depth ( FT) were made at each weighing . Fat depth was 
measured with a Brons on Model . l2 · Sonoray_ over the - longi s s imus dor s i  
musc le between .the twelfth . and thirteenth .rib s  three-fourth the 
dis tanc e - between . the · dorsal midl ine and distal  edge of the - l ongis s imus 
dorsi  musc l e .  This locus wa s determined by palpat ion . 
The . cows were scored for condi tion by. a member of the Animal 
Sc ienc e Depar tment at the init iat ion of the nonlac tation per iod and. at 
weaning of calves . 
· Pho tographs of each cow were made in a . spec ia l ly_ des igned gr id 
chute at the beg inning of each _ trial and at weaning . of  ca lves . Thirty­
f ive - nun.  co lor s l ides were projected to  " l ife s ize"  on a . screen -with 
. l inear mea surement s  being . rec orded . direc t ly from these - proj ec t ions . 
The - fol lowing .measurement s -were - made for eac h c ow :  
1 .  · Depth of body ( DB) _ - - from . the chest f l oor ,  pos ter ior to . the 
elbow,  to the - smal lest -dis tanc e to the - top . of  t he back .  
2 .  Length .of  body ( LB ) - - from . the . point of  shoulder . · to . the 
. center of the p in bone . 
3 .  Height at withers ( HW ) . - - from . the base of the grid chut e 
-to  the top . of the withers . 
4 .  Height at hooks ( HH) - - from .the base  of the grid chute to  
the . top. �f the back through .the · hook bone . 
5 .  Length of rump . ( LR) - - from the center of. the · hook to the 
center of the p in .  
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These · point s were · located by pa lpat ion pr ior to phot ographing and were 
ident if ied by app l icat ion . of  white paint . 
In - addit ion . to  the aforement ioned photographic measurement s , . the 
fo l l owing phy s ical mea surements were made u t i l i z ing a . s teel tape : 
1 .  Hook -width ( HKW) - - the dis tanc e between the mos t  prominent 
· projec t ions of the hooks . 
2 .  Pin ·width . ( PW) -- the dis tanc e between . the mos t  prominent 
proj ec t ions of the pins . 
Means , standard deviat ions and rec orded mea surement s are 
. presented in Tab les IV and V, pag es 26 and . 2 7 ,  respec t ively . 
Mi lk produc t ion of the cows wa s made at 28-day int ervals  by_ the 
calf-nurs ing method . as described by Drewery · et al . ( 19 59 ) .  Calves were 
separated . from . their dams 12 hours prior to measurement . The - fo l lowing 
. morning at 6 : 00, the calves were weighed before and after nurs ing . The 
differenc e · in . . weight was c ons idered to be the amount of milk c onsumed 
by the . calf . and hence the milk produc tion of the c ow .  · Fol lowing the 
sec ond weighing , the calves remained separated from . their dams unt il 
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TABLE IV 
MEANS , STANDARD DEVIATIONS , REC ORDED WEIGHT S AND LINEAR 
MEASUREMENT S OF C OWS USED IN 1 9 69 - 70 TRIAL 
Body Body . W i t her Hook Rump Hook Pin 
We ight . D epth . Length He ight Height . Leng th Width Width 
( lb . ) ( in . ) . ( i.n . )  ( in . ) ( in . ) ( in . ) ( in . ) ( in . ) 
1 1 95  2 7 . 2 56 . 5  47 . 0  47 . 6  . 15 . 7  2 1 . 5  1 1 . 0  
1 1 80 2 7 . 2  5 5 . 2  46 . 2  46 . 2  13 . 6  2 1 . 5  1 1 . 2 -
1 140 26 . 9  5 1 . 6  45 . 6  46 . 2  . 1 6 . 2  19 . 0  10 . 0  
1 1 1 5 2 4 . 4 5 1 . 3  44 . 8  46 . 2  . 15 . 7  20 . 0  1 0 . 5  
1 1 1 5 2 .7 . 2 5 3 . 0  44 . 6  45 . 6  15 . 5  20 . 0  10 . 5  
1 1 1 5 2 7 . 4  54 . 3  46 . 2  46 . 3  1 6 . 0  22 . 0  12 . 0  
1 09 5  2 7 . 4  - 55 . 7  47 . 0  46 . 7  13 . 6  2 1 . 0  1 1 . 0  
1 0 70 2 7 . 2  53 . 2  46 . 8  46 . 7  15 . 8  19 . 5  1 1 . 0  
1055 25 . 3  50 . 5  44 . 6  44 . 6  15 . 7  19 . 0  10 . 5  
1030 2 6 . 1  5 1 . 6  43 . 7  43 . 7  1 3 . 6  19 . 0  1 1 . 0  
1 030 24 . 4 - 5 1 . 1  43 . 5  44 . 3  1 6 . 0  - 1 8 . 0  10 . 5  
1 020 25 . 3  5 4 . 3 44 . 0  45 . 4  14 . 4  1 8 . 0  10 . 0  
1015  26 . 1  52 . 9  45 . 1  44 . 6  1 3 . 6  . 21 . 0  10 . 5  
1015  2 6 . 6  5 2 . 7  44 . 8  45 . 6  15 . 5  2 1 . 5  10 . 5  
9 9 5  24 . 4  5 3 . 5  45 . 9  46 . 2  1 3 . 6  . 20 . 5  1 1 . 0  
9 9 0  25 . 6  5 3 . 8  45 . 6  47 . 0  16 . 0  2 1 . 5  9 . 5  
9 85 2 5 . 8  . 5 1 . 9  46 . 7  46 . 7  1 5 . 5  20 . 0  12 . 5  
9 70 24 . 7 5 1 . 6  45 . 6  45 . 2  1 6 . 6  . 20 . 0  12 . 0  
9 70 24 . 4 52 . 4  46 . 2  4 7 . 6  1 4 . 4 20 . 5  12 . 5  
9 20 23 . 6  48 . 9  42 . 9  43 . 7  12 . 8  1 � . 0  1 0 . 0  
9 20 2 3 . 9  5 2 . 2  44 . 8  45 . 9  1 5 . 2  20 . 0  9 . 5 
890  24 . 4  5 1 . 6  46 . 2  46 . 2  14 . 9  19 . 5  1 0 . 5  
8 75 23 . 9  5 1 . 6  44 . 0  45 . 1  14 . 1 18 . 5  1 0 . 0  
-
45 . 3  45 . 8  t5 .  0 �0 . 0 t0 . 8  · x .t030 . 6 �5 . 6  �2 . 7 
· S . D . - 88 . 0  -1 . 3  -1 . 8  "tl . 2 "tl . l  - 1 . 1  - 1 . 2  -0 . 8  
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· TABLE · V 
MEANS , . STANDARD DEVIATIONS , RECORDED-· WEIGHTS AND LINEAR 
_MEASUREMENTS OF COWS USED IN 19 70- 71 TRIAL 
. Body Body · , Wither Hook Rump J Hook Pin 
We ight - Depth , Length Height He ight Length . Width . Width 
( lb . )  ( in . )  ( in . )  ( in . )  ( in . )  ( in . )  ( in . )  ( in . )  
1 19 5  2 7 . 2  56 . 5  4 7 . 0  47 . 6  . 15 . 7  2 1 . 5  1 1 . 0  
. 1 180 2 7 . 7 55 . 2  46 . 2  46 . 2 · 13 . 6  2 1 . 5  1 1 . 2  
1 140 26 . 9  5 1 . 6  45 . 6  46 . 2  . 16 . 2  19 . 0  10 . 0  
1 1 15 2 7 . 2 5 3 . 0  44 . 6  45 . 6  20 . 0  20 . 0  10 . 5  
1 1 15 2 7 . 4  . 54 . 3  46 . 2  46 . 3  1 6 . 0  2.2 . 0 12 . 0  
1 1 15 2 7 . 4  . 55 . 7  47 . 0  46 . 7  13 . 6  2 1 . 0  1 1 . 0  
1095 26 . 4  50 . 3  45 . 7  45 . 3  13 . 8  . 20 . 5  10 . 5  
1070 24 . 9  53 . 2  46 . 1  46 . 2  15 . 2  2 1 . 0  1 1 . 2  
1055 25 . 3  50 . 5  44 . 6  . 44 . 6  15 . 7  19 . 0  10 . 5  
1030 26 . 1  5 1 . 1  43 . 7  43 . 7  13 . 6  19 . 0  . 1 1 . 0  
1020 24 . 4  · 5 1 . 1  43 .. 5 44 . 3  1 6 . 0  . 18 . 0  10 . 5  
1015  25 . 2  52 . 0  44 . 5  44 . 5  15 . 0  20 . 2  1 1 . 0  
9 85 25 . 8  - 5 1 . 9  46 . 7  46 . 7  15 . 5  20 . 0  12 . 5  
975 26 . 4  . 49 . 2  42 . 1  42 . 5  14 . 6  20 . 0  1 1 . 0  
. 9 70 25 . 9  5 l . 6  44 . 9  44 . 9  15 . 4  20 . 5  1 1 . 0  
940 25 . 9  52 . 4  43 . 7  43 . 3  16 . 1  19 . 2  12 . s-
9 20 23 . 6  48 . 9  42 . 9  43 . 7  12 . 8  . 18 . 0  1 0 . 0  
9 2 0 24 . 4  · 52 . 2  44 . 8  45 . 9  15 . 2  20 . 0  9 . 5  
89 0 23 . 9  5 1 . 6  46 . 2  46 . 2  14 . 9  19 . 5  10 . 5  
8 75 23 . 9  5 1 . 6  44 . 0  45 . 1  1 4 . 1 1? . 5  . 10 . 0  
.. 825 26 . 0  . 50 . 8  45 . 3  45 . 3  15 . 0  2 1 . 0  12 . 0  
8 1 0  . 24 . 8  - 45 . 3  42 . 9  43 . 7  12 . 9  1 7 . 5  9 . 5 
X t0 10 . 0  �5 . 8 . - �1 . 8  ' 45 . 0  i5 . 3  -l:5 . 0  -1:9 . 9  
-1:0 . 8  
S . D . - 109 . 3  -1 . 3  -2 . 3  "tt . 4 - 1 . 3  - 1 . 1  - 1 . 2  -_0 . 9  
6 : 00 - p . m. .  at which . t ime the ab ove - procedure was repeated . The · sum . of 
the · morning . and aft ernoon - yields repres ented da ily milk produc t ion of 
the dam . The - r e l iab i l ity_ of thi s method ha s been - demonstrated by 
To tusek and 4rne tt ( 19 6 5 ) and Wi s trand . and Rigg s ( 19 66 _) .  
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An - ac curate -mea s urement of the feed intake of the cows was 
det ermined . by . we ighing the quant ity of feed fed and we ighing back . that 
not c ons umed from the previous feeding . 
Data c o l lec t ed on the ca lves wer e we ight s rec orded at b irth and 
at . 28-day int erva l s  dur ing the preweaning . period and at 14-day 
int erva l s  dur ing the p o s t -weaning per iod . 
· U l tra sonic measurement s of subc utaneous fat thicknes s  of each 
ca l f ,  as previous ly de scribed , were made at wean ing . dur ing the 19 69 - 70 
s t udy , at approximately 180 days of ag e and at wean ing dur ing the 
· 1970-71 study and at eac h we ighing dur ing the p o s t -wean ing or ful l - feed 
phase dur ing both trial s .  The proc edure fo l l owed in mea suring the fat 
t i s sue dep th . of the ca lves was ident ica l to that described for the 
cows . 
The calve s were scored for cond it ion by_ a .. memb er of . the Anima l 
Sc ienc e Depar tment at weaning . and pr ior to s laught er . 
VI . . DETERMINATION OF MAXIMUM TDN EFF ICIENCY 
Ef f ic iency of  TDN ut i l i zat ion . for a g iven c ow-c a l f - pair was 
calculated as the ratio be tween the amount of c umulative · TDN ( annua l 
TDN . intake of cow p lus  TDN cons umpt ion of c a l f  from b irth to s laughter 
in - addit ion . to TDN from milk ) intake - up _ to  a given - age . and progeny_ l ive 
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we ight at tha� part icular ag e .  This  ra� io was referred t o  as - TDN 
effic iency , and it would probab ly present a more ac curate measurement 
of the TON e f f ic iency of the ent ire produc t ion sy s t em � cow + cal f ) than 
would mea surements  over segment s  of  the produc t ion cyc l e .  When . two . or 
. more s i tua tions are . c ompared in - which effic iency. - is us ed as a 
c ompari son , the smal l e s t  f igure repres ents  the highes t  effic iency of 
T.DN : ut i l i zat ion . 
The total  amount of cumulat ive · TDN c onsumed by. each . c ow-c a l f  
pair at  a g iven progeny. ag e · was ca lculated from the fol lowing : 
1 .  The amount of TDN c onsumed by the dam dur ing . the non­
lac tat ion - per iod . 
per iod . 
2 . The amount o f  TDN - consumed by the dam . dur ing . the lac tat ion 
3 .  The amount of supp lemental TDN c onsumed by the calf  from 
b ir th to - weaning . 
4 .  The amount o f  TDN consumed by the c a l f  from - weaning to 
slaughter . 
The calculated TDN effic iency_ -va lues were p lo t ted aga ins t age 
from .weaning to  s laughter . The point at - which the minimum - amount of  
cumulat ive TON required to  produc e 1 . 0  lb . of  l ive we ight - was a minimum 
wa s referred to  a s  the point of maximum TDN ut i l i zat ion . The weight at 
which . this . occurred was also referred t o · as  the " op t imum s laught er 
we ight . "  The - calves were not s laughtered unt i l  it was evident tha t  
thi s point had been surpa s sed . 
A second degree po lynomia l equat ion - was . f i t t ed t o  the calcula ted 
TDN e f f ic iency ,- values whic h . resulted in · R.2 values which . ranged. from 
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0 . 9 5 t o  9 . 9 8 .  Age at - which . the maximum - TDN ut i l i zat ion - oc c urred was 
determined by� taking the f ir s t  der iva t ive of the equat ion and s ett ing 
_ it  equal to zero . By enter ing , this ag e in to the or ig ina l equat ion , the 
va lue for maximum TDN effic iency, wa s ob tained . A schemat ic presenta­
tion . of a TDN effic iency_ curve i s  pres ented in - Figure 1 .  
VII . . FEED ANALYS I S  
Repre sentat ive - samp les  from f eed sourc e s  were taken - monthly . 
The , samp les  were proc e s s ed ,  ground through a -Wiley mi l l  and then 
proximate  analysis  was conduc ted according to A . O. A . C . ( 19 65 )  method s . 
In vitro _ dry mat ter digest ibil ity _ determinat i ons were - made with the 
method out l ined by T i l l ey , and Terry ( 1 9 6 3 ) o f  the forage fed the - f ir s t  
year . D iges t ib l e  dry ma t t er c oeffic ient s ob ta ined from . the " in v itro 
determinations were us ed . with the - c onver s ion . fac tor s  out l ined by Heaney 
and Pigden ( 19 6 3 )  to - es t imat e  the perc en t  TDN of the forages . The 
e s t imated TDN perc entag e s  were in c los � agreement with _ tho se repor t ed 
by the N . R. C . .  ( l9 70 ) . 
E s t imat ed TDN c ontent o f  the other feeds - was calculat ed by the 
use of values- pub l i shed in N . R . C .  ( 19 70 )  with adj us tment s for dry 
ma t t er c ontent . Chemical compos it ion and e s t imated TDN content of 
feeds ar e presented in Tab l e  VI , pag e 3 2 . 
VIII • .  STATI STICAL ANALYSI S 
weaning_ performanc e trait s ,  weaning cumulative- TDN . and weaning 
TDN effic iency -val ues were adj us ted t o  2 70 days of  age · in 19 70 and 2 5 3  
days of  ag e i n  19 71 . 
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F IGURE 1 
A HYPOTHETICAL PRESENTATION OF EFF IC IENCY OF TDN UTILIZAT ION AT DIFFERENT AGE S 
w 
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TABLE · VI 
E STIMATED _ TDN AND . CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF · FEEDS , �VERAGE 
· PROXIMATE ANALYS IS AND E STIMATED . TDN .·VALUES  OF ' FEEDS 
Feed 
Sudex S i lage 
Orchard Gr as s  
Silage 
Al falfa Pel let s 
Al fal fa Hay 
Mixed Concentrate 
E s t imat ed 
TDN 
.( as fed)  a 
· 20 . 0% 
22 . 3% 
58 . 0% 
50 . 0% 
68 . 5% 
Dry Crude 
. Mat ter b Protein ( as .fed ) ( as fed ) 
33 . 5% 4 . 9% 
33 . 8% . 4 . 3% 
. 9 3 . 5% 1 7 . 4% 
8 7 . 7% 14 . 9% 
85 . 7% 12 . 2% 
aDet ermined by us ing N . R. C .  { 19 70 )  values with adjustments for 
dry mat ter . 
b
Det ermined from proximate  analys is . 
cD et ermined by us ing proximate ana lys is with adjus tment s for 
dry. matter . 
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Least  square model s  were cons truc t ed us ing year , . sex of calf  and 
regres s ion - of  the dependent var iab les on init ial c ow we ight as a b a s ic 
model ( Harvey , 1 9 60 ) . Addit iona l mode l s  were c ons truc ted by addit ion 
of other c ont inuous var iab les to  the bas ic mode l which were suspec ted 
to  exert both b iolog ical  and s t at i s t ical  inf luenc e upon the dependent 
var iab les  in quest ion . 
2 Coef fic ients  of determinat ion ( R ) were computed . for each model 
and were evalua ted for their ab i l ity to  increase  the c o effic ient of 
det erminat ion of the dependent var iab l e  being c ons idered . If the 
addit ional var iab l e  did not meet the above criteria , it was dropped 
from c ons iderat ion . 
CHAPTER IV 
RE SULTS AND DI SCUSSION 
Data ut i l i zed in this s t udy . were from records of  45 c ow-ca l f  
pa irs for which b o t h  the ind ividua l annua l TDN consumpt ion of the c ows 
and the indiv idua l TDN consumpt ion of the calves from b irth t o  
s laught er ( exc luding TDN provided b y  m i l k )  were recorded . 
The ob j ec t ives of the s tudy were as  fol l ows : 
1 .  To determine the annua l TDN c onsumed by. Angus c ows varying 
in we ight and past progeny per formanc e .  
2 .  To determine total dig e s t ib le nutr ient ( TDN) requirement per 
unit of c a l f  produc ed up to  s laughter for c a lves varying in growth 
profil e . 
3 .  To es tab l ish opt imum s l aughter we ights of calves produc ed by 
c ows of var ious mature s i zes and pr oduc t ive ab i l it ies  fr om the s tand­
point of total  TDN effic iency . 
4 .  To e s t imate relat ionship s among c harac ter is t ic s  o f  cows and 
calves , overa l l  TDN effic iency and TDN effic ienc ies  for var ious 
per iods . 
The resu l t s  of  this s t udy wil l be presented in the f o l l owing 
order : c ow performanc e ,  progeny performanc e ,  and TDN ef fic iency at 
wean ing and at  maximum - TDN ut i l i zat ion .  
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I . . COW PERFORMANCE 
Re lat ionship among Cow Trai t s  
Coeff ic ients  of correlat ions , , presented in Tabl e · VI I ,  among 
ini t ial cow tra i t s  indicated that heav ier cows were a l s o  larger in body 
mea surement s  and that an . increase in one · l inear · measurement resul ted . in 
increased leng th in the others . 
The sma l l . and nons ignif icant · ( P>. 05 ) relat ionship of produc t ive 
ab i l ity (MPPA)  to . c ow we ight and l inear measurement s  ind icated that 
increased s i ze ( either we ight or l inear measurements ) did not resu l t  
in increased produc t ion - potentia l .  
Lea s t  square means and standard deviat ions of init ia l we ight , 
· produc t ive ab i l i ty, (MPPA ) . and init ial body measurement s are. · presented 
in Tab le VIII , . page 3 7 .  
Annua l TDN Intake o f  the Cows 
Indiv idual TDN c onsumpt ion of the c ows was determined and 
reported on an annua l bas is ( nonlac tat ion p lus lac tat ion TDN intake ) .  
Least square model conta ining . year , sex of c a l f  and init ia l  c ow weight 
was used as independent var iab les  t o - exp lain variat ion in annua l TDN 
intake . Resu l t s  of ana lys is of var ianc e for this model  are · presented 
in Tab le IX , pag e 38 , . and l ea s t  square c ons tant s from the model are 
presented in · Tab l e  X, page 39 . 
· Ne ither year nor s ex of  . c a l f  . s ignif icant ly. ( P(. 05 ) . inf luenc ed 
annua l TDN intake of the c ows . The nons ign ificant ( P>. 05 ) effec t of  
year might be  exp l a ined by  the adjustment o f  annua l TDN intake t o  
TABLE VI I 
COEFFIC IENT S OF C ORRELATIONS AMONG INITIAL COW CHARACTERI STICSa 
2 3 4 5 6 ' 7 
** 
*
*
 · ** ** 
** 
In i t i a i  We ight ( 1 ) 0 . 05 7  0 . 42 8  0 . 6 4 7  0 .  740 0 . 450  0 ... 463 
MPPA ( 2 ) - . 00 2  0 . 155 - . 036 0 . 266· - . 043 
FT ( 3 ) 0 . 1 2 3  0 . 382 
* 
- . 003 0 . 0 18 
· ** ** 
** 
LB ( 4 ) 0 . 59 4  0 . 69 4  0 . 700 
DB ( 5 ) 
�'* 
** 
0 . 486 0 . 600 
· HTW ( 6 ) 
** 
0 . 69 1  
HKW ( 7 ) 
WT/ HTW ( 8 ) 
aCorrelat ions were calc ulated fr om data in wh ich the effec t s  of year had· ·been- removed . 
* 
P(. 05 .  
** 
P(.. 0 1 . 
8 
· ** 
0 . 9 1 6 
- . 043 
0 . 489 
0 . 46 7  
0 . 700 
0 . 1 4 7  
0 . 26 1  
** 
** 
**
 
w 
(J'\ 
TABLE VIII 
LEAST SQUARE MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS OF 
- INITIAL . COW CHARACTER! STIC Sa 
Ini t ia l · Weight ( lb . ) 
MPPA ( lb . / day ) 
Initial Fat (mm . ) 
Depth of Body ( in . ) 
Length of  Body_ ( in . ) 
He ight at Withers  ( in . ) 
Hook Width . ( in . ) 
Init ial We ight / He ight 
at Wither s ( lb . / in . ) 
Mean 
1020 . 3  
1 . 88 
25 . 7  
52 . 2  
45 . 1  
' 19 :. 9  
22 . 6  
S .  D .  
99 . 0  
0 . 13 
3 . 8  
1 . 3  
2 . 1 
1 . 3  
1 . 2  
1. 9 
�eans · were calculated from . data in whic h the effects  of year 
were removed . 
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TABLE IX 
ANALYSIS OF · VARIANCE · FOR . THE EFFECTS OF YEAR , SEX . . OF CALF AND 
REGRESSION - ON - INITIAL COW WEIGHT OF TOTAL .ANNUAL . TDN 
INTAKE AND AVERAGE .DAILY MILK PRODUCTION 
Mean Square 
38 
Sourc e DF 
Total Annua l 
, TDN . Intake 
Average Daily 
· Mi lk Produc t ion 
'fotal 43 
Year 1 
Sex · 2 
Regress ion 1 
Error 39 
201054 . 38 
1243 1 . 22 
** 
4085482 . 79 
2 1599 6 . 40 
: 1 1 . 95 
5 . 63 
1 7 . 7 1  
· 5 . 3 7 
TABLE . X 
LEAST SQUARE MEANS , STANDARD DEVIATI ONS , AND . CONSTANTS F OR ANNUAL 
TDN INTAKE AND ' DAILY MILK PRODUCTION 
Mean 
Standard Dev iat ion 
Year : 
. 19 70 
19 71  
Sex of Ca l f : 
Ma le 
Fema le  
St eer 
Regres s ion - of Y on 
Init ial  Cow Weight 
, Number 
45 
23 
22 
1 1  
20  
14  
Annua l 
TDN 
( lb . ) 
4338 . 0  
! 459 . 0  
- 1 1 0 . 8  
1 1 0 . 8  
45 . 8  
5 . 4  
40 . 4  
3 . 13 7 
. Dai ly Milk 
Produc t ion 
{ l b . ) 
' 14 . 0 
! 2 . 3  
0 . 8 1 
. 8 1 
. 72 
0 . 24 
0 . 48 
0 . 006 
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c ompensate f or we ight l o s s  exper ienc ed by the c ows dur ing the 19 70 
trial . 
Regress ion of  annua l TDN intake on init ial c ow we ight resul ted 
in a highly s ignif icant ( P< . O l )  regres s ion _c oeff ic ient of 3 . 14 which 
indicated that for each 100 lb . inc rease in . cow we ight , annual TDN 
intake increased 3 14 lb . Regre s s ion of annual TDN intake on ini t ia l  
cow we ight exp l a ined 32 . 3  perc ent of the var iat ion in annua l TDN 
intake and increased the total var iat ion exp la ined to 35 . 2 perc ent 
compared to  only 3 . 8 perc ent exp la ined by year and sex ( Tab l e  XI) .  
· The amount of var iat ion in annua l TDN int ake which .was attributed to  
cow ·we ight in this  s tudy. was s imi lar but  s l ight ly larger than the 
· 2� . 0 perc ent . reported by Smithson ( 1968) . · However , the c ows in 
· Smiths on ' s  ( 1968) s tudy_ were fed to  at ta in a pr edetermined weight 
and condit ion pattern . 
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Cow body dimens ions , produc t ive ab i l ity. (MPPA) and milk 
produc t ion -were us ed in . an a t t empt to  acc ount for more of the total  
var iat ion - in annua l TDN intake than that exp la ined by · the ba s ic mode l . 
Depth of body was the only · var iab le · which contr ibuted to  a . s ignif icant 
( P (. 05 ) inc rease ( 9 . 8 - perc ent ) in amount of var iat ion - exp la ined in 
annua l TDN intake . 
Coeffic ient s of c orrelat ions , pres ent ed in - Tab l e  XII, page 42 , 
revea led large- pos it ive - relat ionship s between annua l - TDN intake , 
ini t ial weight and l inear measurement s of the c ows . The c orrelat ion 
coeff ic ient between . the rat io of ini t ial cow weight to he ight - at 
withers ( WT/ HTW) and total annua l TDN intake ( 0 . 48 7) c ontra s ted with 
TABLE ' XI 
INTERCEPTS ,  REGRESSION COEFFICIENTS AND VARIATION EXPLAINED 
IN ANNUAL TDN INTAKEa 
Regres s ion Coeff ic ient s 
41 
Equat ion 
- Number 
. TDN 
- Intercept 
( lb . ) 
Cow 
Weight 
( lb . ) 
Depth .of 
Body 
. ( in . ) 
Var iat ion 
Expla ined 
by Model 
( percent ) 
1 1 145 . 86 3 . 13 
2 - 1828 . 9 1 1 . 2 7 
** 
* 
1 89 . 56 
35 . 2  
44 . 0  
aAl l model s  c ontained the discrete var iables year and sex 
which accounted for 3 . 8 - percent of the var iat ion in total annua l 
TDN intake . 
* 
P(. 05 . 
** 
P(. Ol . 
TABLE XII 
COEFF ICIENTS OF . CORRELATIONS BETWEEN COW C�RACTERI STIC S ,  
TDN INTAKE AND MILK PRODUCTION 
. . 
Total  
Annua l 
TDN 
** 
Ini t ia l - We ight 0 . 5 73 
MPPA 0 . 09 6  
Dai ly 
Mi lk 
0 . 2 76 
0 . 052 
FT 0 . 1 75 - . 102 
LB 0 . 49 0  
** 
0 . 05 7  
** 
DB 0 . 626  0 . 069 
** 
HTW 0 . 430 0 . 022 
** 
· HKW 0 . 433 0 . 156 
** 
· WT/ HTW 0 . 48 7  0 . 26 3  
Total  Annual TDN 0 . 124 
42 
aCorre lat ions- wer e calc ulated from data in - which . the ef fec t s  of 
year and sex were removed . 
* 
P(. 05 . 
** 
P<. O l . 
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the nega t ive resul ts reported by Klos terman !!. !.!_. ( 19 6 8 ) . However , in 
. this s tudy , the cows were fed ad l ib itum dur ing lac tat ion whereas in 
the study of K l o s terman - � a l . ( 19 68 ) , t�e c ows were fed based on 
metabo l ic s ize .  
The s e  result s  might be interpreted t o  indicate  that annua l TON 
consumpt ion of the c ows was primar i ly a func t ion of s i ze , expre s s ed 
either a s  weight or l inear measurement s , . and was no t inf luenced by 
e ither s ex of c a l f  or dai ly mi lk produc t ion . 
· Mi lk Produc t ion 
Average dai ly mi lk produc t ion was not s ignif icant ly. ( P (. 05 ) 
affec t ed by either year , sex of  c a l f  or regres s ion on ini t ial  c ow 
weight ( Tab l e  IX, page 38 ) .  However , when c ons idered a t  P(. lO ,  
regress ion o f  dai ly milk produc t ion on init ia l  cow weight produc ed a 
regres s ion coeffic i ent of 0 . 006 , which indicated tha t  for eac h  100 lb . 
increase in ini t ial  c ow weight da i ly_ milk product ion - increa sed 0 . 6 - lb . 
The low r e lat ionship o f  c ow weight t o  mi lk produc t ion was 
s imilar to · report s of Touchb erry ( 1 9 5 1 ) ,  B lackmore � al . ( 19 5 8 ) , 
Pope et al . ( 19 6 3 ) , and- Me l ton et  a l . ( 1 9 6 7 ) , who repor ted tha t  the 
relat ionship of c ow weight was t oo low to be of importanc e .  
Other var iab les  thought to be b iolog ical ly related t o  mi lk 
produc t ion - wer e added to the ba s ic mode l and t e s ted. for their ab i l ity 
to - s ignif icant ly inc rea se the var iat ion exp lained in da i ly milk 
produc t ion above that ac c ounted for by the bas ic model . wean�ng c a l f  
age was the only variab l e ,  when added to the bas ic model , which 
resul ted in a s igni f icant increa se ( 1 3 . 2  perc ent ) in var iat ion 
exp lained in average da i ly milk produc t ion ( Tab le XII I ) .  
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The pos i t ive - relationship between weaning age and average da ily 
mi lk - produc t ion c ontrad ic ted the expec t ed decrease in da i ly mi lk 
produc t ion as c a l f  age inc reased . Several fac t ors  might have 
contributed to . the p o s i t ive relat ionship between weaning c a l f  age and 
average da ily milk produc t ion - o f  the c ows . Inc reased c a l f  age would 
c ontribute - to  increa sed capac ity of  the c a l f ' s  diges t ive sys t em which 
wou ld al low for increased milk c onsump t ion . In addi t i on ,  the ad 
l ib i tum feed intake of t he c ows prov ided a l evel of nutr ient intake 
which .migh t have c ontribut ed to ma int enanc e of milk produc t ion through­
out the- lac tat ion · p er io� . In - addit ion , the c l o s e  proximity of the c ows 
and ca lves might have re sul ted in - increa sed !requency of nurs ing . which 
might have c ontr ibuted t o  increa sed mi lk produc t ion . 
The above d i scuss ion i s  a l s o  offered as exp lanat ion for the 
larger da i ly milk produc t ion ( 14 . 0  lb . / day ) for Angus c ows than that 
report ed by Gifford ( 19 5 3 ) , Drewry et a l . ( 1959 ) ,  and Me l t on � a l . 
( 19 64) , who reported average dai ly milk produc t ion . for mature Angus 
cows ranged from 7 . 1 lb . t o  10 . 1 lb . per day . 
Coeff ic ient s of c orrelat ions between cow tra i t s  and milk 
produc t ion ( Tab le XII , page · 42 ) revea l ed nons ignif icant ( P(. 05 ) , but 
genera l l y, pos i t ive relat ionships with cow - l inear d imens ions , init ia l  
weight , annua l TDN intake , and m i l k  produc t ion . 
I t  might be c onc luded from these resul t s  that  a low relat ionship 
exi s t ed between in it ial cow charac t er i s t ic s - and da i ly_ milk - produc t ion . 
TABLE .XI II  
INTERCEPT S , . REGRE SSION COEFFIC IENT S AND VARIATION EXPLAINED 
IN DAILY MILK PRODUCTION8 
Regres s ion Coeff ic ients 
45 
Ca l f variat ion 
. Equat ion 
Number 
1 
. 2  
. Mi lk 
Intercep t  
( lb . ) 
7 . 85 
- . 88 
, Cow 
Weight 
( l b . ) 
0 . 006 
. 0 . 005 
wean ing Exp lained 
- Age by Model 
( days ) ( perc ent ) 
1 4 . 6 
** 
0 . 045 2 7 . 8  
aAl l mode l s . contained . the d i screte var iables year and sex 
which acc ounted for 7 . 5  perc ent of the · var iat ion - in - average da i ly 
. milk· produc t ion . 
· ** · p(. O l . 
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I I .  CALF ' PERFORMANCE 
Calf  Birth Weight 
Analy s i s  of var ianc e ( Tab l e  XIV ) indicated that calf  b ir th 
weight was not s ignif icant ly ( P  . 05 )  inf luenc ed by. either year , sex of 
c a l f  or regres s ion - on init ia l c ow weight . Leas t  square  means , s tandard 
deviat ions , cons tant s , . and regress ion coeffic ient s are presented in 
· Tab l e  XV , , page · 48 . The low relat ionship of  c ow we ight and c a l f  b irth 
weight i s  in - agreement with . resu l t s  reported by Me i ske � a l  . . ( 19 64) , 
but i s  in c ontras t  with repor t s  of  Knapp et  al . ( 1 942 ) ,  Gregory � al . 
( 1 9 50 ) , . Vaccaro and D i l lard ( 19 66 ) ,  and Kl o s t erman . � al . ( 19 68 ) , who 
. ob s erved tha t  c a l f  b irth .weight was pos i t ively _ inf luenced by dam 
. weight . 
Hook .width was the. only var iab l e  that· produc ed . a s ignif icant 
( P(. 05 ) increase  in . var iat ion exp la ined in b irth we ight when added to 
the bas ic mode l ( Tab l e  XVI , page 49 ) .  This  pos it ive - relat ionship 
might be exp lained in . that grea ter hook width would probably resul t in 
increased . area for fetal growth and devel opment . 
Coef fic ient s of correlat ions· ( Tab l e  · xv r r , page 50 ) . revea led 
- pos it ive , nons ignif icant ( P 7. 05 ) . re lat ionship between b irth we ight , 
in it ial  cow · we ight and init ia l c ow measurement s  which . indicated that 
larger c ows · ( expres sed a s - either weight or l inear measurement s )  tended 
t o 1 produc e heavier calves at b irth . The c oeffic ient s be tween b irth 
.we ight , init ia l  c ow we ight , length of . body and dep th . of body approached 
the level of s igni f icanc e ( c orrelat ion c oeff ic i ent of 0 . 30 - was 
TABLE ' XIV 
· ANALYS I S  OF . ·  VARIANCE · FOR ,_ THE . EFFEC T S  OF YEAR , SEX OF CALF AND 
REGRE S S I ON ON - INITIAL .. COW WE IGHT OF · BIRTH .WE IGHT , WEANING 
WEIGHT , WEANING CUMULATIVE TDN INTAKE AND 
. . WEANING TDN EFFICIENCY 
Mean Sguare 
TDN 
4 7  
S ourc e DF 
B irth 
-Weight 
( lb . )  
. weaning 
. we ight 
( lb . )  
, Cumulat ive 
- TDN 
( lb . ) 
. Ef f ic iency 
Total 43 
Year 1 2 3 3 . 605 10033 . 146 2 183 . 736 4 . 9 72 
** 
Sex 2 6 3 . 854 1 09 8 7 . 35 1  5 6 147 . 9 32 2 . 09 5  
** 
Regr e s s ion . 1 452 . 703 2002 . 9 82 3509 8 1 7 . 705 8 . 335 
Error 39 5 154. 588 . 3 122 . 440 25 389 7 .  669 50 . 029 
aweaning . trait s  wer e adj us ted. t o . 2 70 day s o f  age in - 19 70 and 
253 days of ag e in - 19 7 1 . 
* 
P(. 05 . 
· *'k · p<. O l . 
* 
* 
TABLE : XV 
LEAST · SQUARE CONSTANTS · FOR . BIRTH -WE IGHT , WEANING WEIGHT , · WEANING 
CUMULATIVE TDN AND WEANING TON - EFF ICIENCY OF CA:J;.VES
a 
Birth . Weaning , Cumulat ive TDN 
48 
. Numb er � We ight . weight TDN Ef f ic iency 
( lb . ) ( lb . ) ( lb . ) 
Mean 45 6 3 . 1  508 . 0  5049 . 0  9 . 60 
Standard Dev iat ion · -t l l . 4  't 55 . 9  "t 504 . 0 "t l . 12 
Year : 
19 70 23 3 . 6  23 . 4  1 0 . 9  - . 52 
19 7 1  22  - 3 . 6  < - · 23 . 4  · 10 . 9  0 . 52 
Sex of  .Ca l f : 
Ma l e  1 1  - 1 . 5  30 . 4  . 38 . 4  - . 40 
Fema l e  20 - 1 . 8  - 2 7 . 2 6 7 . 7 0 . 3 8 
Steer 14  . 3 . 3  3 . 2  29 . 3  0 . 02 
Regre s s ion . of Y _ on 
· · Init ia l Cow Weight 0 . 033 0 . 069 . 2 . 89 4  0 . 004 
a Weaning trait s were ad j usted to - 2 70 day s of age in - 19 70 . and 
253 days of age in 19 7 1 . 
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TABLE - XVI 
INTERCEPTS ,  REGRESSION COEFFICIENTS AND VARIATION EXPLAINED 
- IN CALF BIRTH WEIGHT
a 
, Equat ion 
Number 
1 
2 
B irth 
We ight 
Intercep t 
( lb . )  
29 . 40 
50 . 2 7 
Regres s ion Coeff ic ient s 
Cow 
Weight 
( lb . )  
0 . 032 
0 . 034 
, Hook 
Width 
( in . ) 
* 
2 . 632 
Variation 
. Exp la ined 
by Model 
(perc ent ) 
14 . 4  
. 20 . 3  
a�odel s  c ontained the discrete variab les  year and sex which 
accounted for 6 . 9 2 percent of  the var iat ion . in birth weight . 
* 
· p (. 05 .  
TABLE XVII 
COEFFICIENTS OF CORRELATIONS BETWEEN INITIAL . COW TRAITS AND CALF TRAIT S  AT BIRTH AND WEANINGab 
Cow Traits 
Initial · Weight 
MPPA 
FT 
LB 
DB 
HTW 
HKW 
WT/ HTW 
Annua l TDN 
Da i ly- Mi lk 
B irth 
Weight 
0 . 284 
- . 109 
0 . 098 
0 . 294 
0 . 292 
0 . 149 
0 . 352 
0 . 196** 
0 .  39 7 
0 . 026 
weaning 
ADG 
0 . 06 8  
0 . 145* 
- . 355 
0 . 045 
0 . 188  
0 . 119  
0 . 1 5 3  
- . 008 
0 . 229 
0 . 256  
Ca l f  Trai t s  
weaning 
weaning FT Cumulat ive 
Weight TDN 
** 
0 . 125 0 . 1 6 5  0 . 50 7  
0 . 09 8  0 . 069 0 . 1 34 
- . 241 0 . 194  0 . 105 
** 
0 . 263  0 . 004 0 . 49 7** 
. 0 . 099  0 . 2 14 0 . 5 7 1* 
0 . 109 0 . 037 0 . 308** 
0 . 2 19 0 . 1 5 1  0 . 438 
0 . 053 0 . 20 7  
** 
0 . 428** 
0 . 255 0 . 13 1** 0 . 839 
0 . 265 0 . 460  0 . 09 2  
aCalf  weaning traits  were  adj us t ed t o  2 70 day s  of  age in 19 70 and 2 5 3  days of  age in 
weaning 
TDN 
E f f ic iency 
* 
0 . 3 78 
0 . 0 1 9* 
0 . 305 
0 . 2 7 1** 
0 . 484 
0 . 2 10 
0 . 2 5 5  
* 
0 . 369** 
0 . 600 
- . 1 7 2  
19 7 1 . 
bCorrelat ions were calc ulated from data in which the effec t s  of  year and s ex were removed . 
* p.(. OS . 
**
p<. 01 . 
Vt 
0 
5 1  
nec es sary t o  b e  s igni f ic ant , P(. 05 . The relat ionship between b irth 
weight and init ia l c ow traits - might be  improved with increa s ed number s .  
Weaning Cumulat ive TDN Intake 
Weaning cumulat ive TDN intake ( c omposed of annual TDN intake of 
the c ows - plus  supplementa l TDN intake of the c a lves from b ir th t o  
weaning ) averaged 5 , 049 - lb . ( Tab l e  XV ,  pag e 48 ) and wa s not s ignifi­
cant ly. ( P (. 05 )  inf luenc ed _ by  · either year or sex  of  calf  ( Tab le  XIV , 
. page 4 7 ) . However , regres s ion of weaning cumulative TDN intake on 
ini t ial  cow we ight resul ted in - a . s ignif icant ( P (. 01 ) r egress ion 
coef f ic ient of 2 . 89 and exp l a ined 25 . 30 p erc ent of the var iat ion in 
weaning cumulative TDN intake ( Tab l e  XVIII ) .  
Cow body depth wa s the on ly_ var iab l e  that - produc ed a s ignific ant 
( P(. Ol ) . increase in _ variat ion exp la ined in weaning c umulat ive TDN when 
added to the b a s ic model  ( Tab le  XVI I I ) .  
Coeff ic ients  of correlat ions among various c ow trait s and 
weaning cumula t ive TDN . ( Tab le · XVII , · page 50 ) indic ated that  as s i ze  of 
the cow increa s ed- ( e ither by, weight or l inear measurement s) , the amount 
of TDN required to produc e a weaned c a l f  increased . 
Thes e resul t s  are s imi lar t o  tho s e  for annual TDN intake of the 
c ows which would b e  expec t ed s inc e average annual TDN intake of  the 
c ows c omposed 86 . 0  percent of the weaning cumulative · TDN intake . 
Ca lf  Weaning We ight 
Calf  weaning _ we ight was not s ignif icant ly ( P (. 05 )  inf luenc ed by 
e ither year or regres s ion on init ial c ow we ight ( Tab le  XIV , pag e 47 ) .  
TABLE XVI I I  
INTERCEPTS , REGRE SSION COEFFICIENTS AND VARIATIRN EXPLAINED 
IN CUMULATIVE TDN INTAKE AT WEANINGa 
Rearess ion Coef f ic ients  
5 2  
Cumulat ive Depth var iat ion 
Equat ion 
- Number 
1 
. 2 
TDN 
- Intercep t 
( lb . ) 
209 5 . 8 7  
- 89 4 . 48 
C ow 
. We ight 
( l b . ) 
** 
2 . 89 
1 . 05 
of  Exp lained 
Body by Model 
. ( in . )  ( perc ent ) 
26 . 8  
· ** 
189 . 34 35 . 2  
aCumulat ive TDN intake wa s composed of annua l TDN intake of the 
c ow ( nonlac tat ion - plus lac tat ion ) p lus the - supp lementa l  TDN consumed 
by the c a l f  preweaning . 9umulat ive TDN was - ad j u s t ed to 2 70 days of · 
age in 19 70 and 2 5 3  days of  age in 19 7 1 . 
bModel s  contained the di screte var iab les year and . s ex · which 
acc ounted for 1 . 5 1 p ercent of the variation in cumulat ive TDN intake . 
J..* " P <. o l .  
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The low relat ionship b etween c ow we ight and c a l f  weaning . we ight wa s 
c ontrary t o . repor t s  of Knapp � al . ( 1942 ) , Woodward and Black ( 1942 ) , 
Gregory � a l . ( 19 50 ) , O ' Mary � al . ( 1 9 59 ) ,  Br inks � al . ( 19 62 ) , 
Nev i l l e ( 19 6 2 ) , and Vacc aro and D i l lard ( 19 66 ) , but c omparab le to 
, resu l t s  report ed by · Hawkins et al . ( 19 65 ) , Nee l ( 1 9 6 6 ) , Me i ske � !l· 
( 1 9 66 ) , and Wi l s on � al . ( 19 69 ) .  
Although the . regress ion of  calf  weaning weight on init ia l c ow 
weight d id not resu l t  in a s ign i ficant ( P (. OS )  relat ionship , the 
regres s ion coeffic ient ( 0 � 069 ) whic h . re sul t ed indic ated that 6 . 9  lb . 
increa se  in . ca l f  weaning we ight could be  expec t ed with 100 - lb . inc rea s e  
i n  init ia l  c ow ·we ight . These resu l t s  are c omparab le  t o  repor t s  of 
Marc he l l o  et a l . ( 19 60 ) , Sawyer e t  al . ( 19 6 3 ) , Tanner , Cooper and Kruse 
( 19 6 5 ) and Ur ick -� al . ( 19 7 1 )  who reported tha t  c a l f  weaning we ight 
c ould  be  expec ted to  increase  4 . 9 lb . to  14 . 6 lb . for eac h . lOO lb . 
increase  in c ow we ight . The wide · range in expected increases  in . the 
l itera ture might be . c onfounded with matur ity of the dams . 
I t  can be  ob served from lea s t  square c ons tant s pre s ented in 
Tab le XV , page 48 , that · bul l s  were heav ier than s t eer or he ifer 
calves at weaning . Bu l l  calves might be  expec t ed to be heav ier because 
of  the ir aggr e s s ive nature whic h would c ontr ibute to  increased milk and 
feed consumption .  The endocr ine makeup o f  t he bu l l  calves wou l d  a l so 
contribute  t o  heavier we ights and more e f f ic ient gains than either 
s t eer or hei fer c a lves . The we ight advantage of  the bu l l s  might b e  
c onfounded with year ef fec t.  in that bu l l s  were only in . the · l9 70 s tudy 
and the year effec t s  were approaching s ignif ic ance . The c omb ined 
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inf luenc e of  year and s ex �cc ounted for 34 . 5 7 - p erc ent of the . variat ion 
in calf  weaning we ight ( Tab le  XIX ) .  
Addit ion of calf  b irth .we ight to the bas ic mode l acc ount ed for 
14 . 2  perc ent of the var ia t ion in -weaning we ight and increased the 
variat ion exp l a ined from 35 . 60 to  49 . 6 2 .  This ind ic ated that heav ier 
c a lves at  b irth .ma inta ined this advantage at  weaning and that b ir th 
we ight was more effec t ive in exp la ining var iat ion - in . weaning weight 
than mat erna l tra its  ( Tab l e  XIX) .  
Init ial fat thickne s s  of the dam exhib i t ed a . negat ive inf luenc e 
on wean ing we ight ( Tab le  XIX) whic h ind ica t ed that . fat ter cows t end ed 
to wean . l ighter-weight calves . This . conc lus ion might be c orrobora ted 
by the nega t ive relat ionship between -milk - produc t ion and init ia l fat 
thickne s s  of the c ows . The fat t er cows might have lacked either the 
phys io log ica l  ab il ity or the gene t ic potentia l  to c onver t feed to milk 
and as  a _ _ c onsequenc e became fa t t er . These  res u l t s  are in agreement 
with those  repor t ed by Neel ( 19 66 )  and S imp son . et al . ( 19 72 ) , who 
reported a negative relat ionsh ip between weaning we ight and condit ion 
of the dam at the previous weaning . 
Coeffic ients  of correlat ion . be tween materna l tra i t s  and calf  
wean ing we ight are  presented in Tab le  XVI I ,  page  5 0 .  Wi th . the 
exc ep t ion of init ial fat thickne ss  of the c ow,  all  relat ionship s 
were po s i t ive and nons ignif icant ( P<. 05 ) . 
These resu l t s  might be int erpr eted to  indicate that mat ernal 
s i ze  c harac ter i s t ic s  had very l it t l e  inf luenc e on weaning we ight . 
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TABLE XIX 
INTERCEPTS ,  REGRES SION COEFF ICIENT S AND V�RIATION EXPLAINED 
. IN CALF WEANING WEIGHTa 
Equat ion we ight 
Number Intercept 
( lb . ) 
1 . 43 7 . 5 1 
2 3 70 . 00 
3 39 4 . 2 7 
4 3 3 1 . 6 8 
C ow 
Weight 
( lb . ) 
0 . 069 
. - . 006 
0 . 15 7 
0 . 06 7  
C ow 
FT 
(mm . )  
* -5 . 326 
* 
-5 . 1 5 1  
Ca l f  
B irth 
Weight 
( lb . ) 
** 
2 . 29 6  
Var iat ion 
Exp la ined 
by Model 
( p ercent ) 
35 . 60 
49 . 62 
42 . 72 
56 . 60 
a _ ca l f  weaning .we ight wa s ad j us ted to 2 70 days of weaning age in 
. 19 70 and 253 days of weaning ag e in - 19 71 . 
bMod e l s  cont a ined the discrete var iab les  year and sex .which 
ac count ed for 34 . 5 7 perc ent of the var iat ion in weaning we ight . 
* 
·p(. 05 . 
** 
P<. Ol . 
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TDN Eff ic iency at Weaning 
TDN effic iency_ at weaning was determined as  the rat io of weaning 
cumulat ive TDN to weaned c a l f  weight . As previous ly s tated , weaning 
cumulat ive TDN was composed of both the annua l TDN . intake of the dam 
and the supp lemental TDN intake of the c a l f  from _ b irth _ t o  weaning . 
Ana lys i s  of var ianc e ( Tab le XIV , page 4 7 ) ind icated that  wean ing 
TDN ef fic iency was s ignif icant ly ( P (. O l )  inf luenced by year and 
regr e s s ion - on init ial c ow weight . The year inf luenc e might be  
exp lained in  tha t  weaning _ cumul at ive TDN intake between .years was 
s imi lar and the 19 70 calves were heav ier than the 19 71  c a lves which 
resulted in . sma l ler (more eff ic ient ) TDN eff ic iency - values at wean ing 
( Tab le  XV , page 48 ) . 
Regr es s ion of TDN effic iency on . ini t ia l  c ow we ight produc ed a 
regres s ion coeffic ient of  0 . 004 and an increase of. 10 . 9 2 perc ent in 
the var iat ion exp lained in weaning TDN effic iency above that a t t r ibuted 
to  year and sex ( Tab l e XX ,  Equat ion 1 ) . The - relat ionship of init ia l  
c ow we ight t o  wean ing TDN effic iency is demons trated i n  F igure 2 ,  
page 5 8 . These data indicated that sma l ler (we ight ) c ows were more 
e f f ic ient in TDN ut i l i zat ion . than the - larger ( weight ) cows . 
Add it ion of c ow body dep th to the bas ic model  increased the 
var iat ion explained in TDN e f f ic iency from - 35 . 6 1 perc ent t o  41 . 6 1 
perc ent ( Tab l e  XX, Equat ion 2 ) . Regr e s s ion of TDN e f f ic iency on cow 
body depth produced a p o s i t ive regres s ion coeff ic ien t whic h indicated 
that on a we ight c onstant bas is , deeper bodied c ows were - less  effic ient 
in TDN ut i l i zat ion than sha l low bodied c ows . The s trong relat ionship 
TABLE XX 
INTERCEPTS , REGRE SSION COEFFIC IENTS AND · VARIATION." EXE.LAINEIL IN . TDN EFFICIENCY AT WEANINGabc 
Equat ion 
Number 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
TDN 
- Effic iency 
Interc ept 
5 . 50 
- • 96  
6 . 64 
3 . 32 
4 . 1 1  
10 . 34 
3 . 8 1 
C ow 
We ight 
( lb . ) 
** 
0 . 004 
0 . 005 
0 . 005 
0 . 002 
0 . 00 1  
0 . 005 
0 . 00 1  
Regr es s ion .C.a.e.ffic ients 
DB  
( in . ) 
0 . 408 
0 . 340 
* 
* 
0 . 415  
Annua l 
TDN 
( lb . ) 
** 
0 . 00 1  
weaning 
We ight 
{ lb . ) 
** 
- . 0 1 1  
· * * 
- . 0 1 1  
aTDN eff ic iency = Cumulat ive TDN intake/weaning we ight . 
, Tota l  
Milk 
( lb . ) 
* 
- . 006_.. 
. - . 001,.. 
. Var iat ion 
. Exp la ined 
by Model  
( perc ent ) 
. 35 . 54 
41 . 6 1 
- 40 . 9 8 
45 . 66 
50 . 9 5 
54 . 5 7 
6 1 . 89 
bweaning TDN effic iency va lues , wean ing we ight and total  milk were adjusted t o  2 70 days o f  
weaning age in 19 70 and 253 days o f  wean ing age in - 19 7 1 . 
cMode l s  contained the discrete var iab les year and sex .which ac c ounted for 2 3 . 63 percent of  
the var iat ion - in -wean ing TDN ef f ic iency . 
* 
P(. 05 .  
* *  
P< . O� . 
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F IGURE 2 
RELAT IONSHIP BETWEEN INITIAL COW WEIGHT (Wt . ) AND TDN EFFICIENCY AT WEANING 
U1 
00 
of  cow depth of body to weaning. ·· TDN effic iency might be exp lained by 
the ear l ier · resul t s  in which cow depth of body was highly related to 
annua l TDN intake . 
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The above . c onc lus ion . is streng thened by the results  of addit ion 
of annua l TDN . intake to the ba s ic mode l in - which . 50 . 95 perc ent of the 
var iat ion in weaning TDN effic iency was explained . Annua l TDN alone 
accounted for 15 . 41  perc ent of the var ia t ion ( Tab l e  XX, Equat ion - S ,  
page 5 7 ) . The se resul t s  indic ated that . cows which consumed larger 
amounts of TDN were less  effic ient in produc t ion of weaned calves . In 
addit ion ,  this high relat ionship_ might be explained by _ the fac t that 
annua l TDN intake of the dam .made up . 85 . 9 2 perc ent of the weaning 
cumulat ive TDN intake which wa s the numerator in det erminat ion of the 
effic iency values . 
Ca lf  weaning , weight exp lained the larges t amount of var iat ion . in 
TDN effic iency . This should be expec ted s inc e weaning we ight was the 
denominator in . ca lculat ing . the TDN effic iency _ -va lues . However , these  
resul t s  ind icated that with . init ial  cow we ight held  cons tant , heav ier 
calves resulted in more effic ient TDN ut i l i zation .  
Cows that produc e�. increased amount s o f  milk tended t o  b e  more 
effic ient in . the produc t ion of weaned calves as ev idenc ed by _ the 
negat ive regress ion _coeffic ient for total mi lk (Tab le XX , Equat ion - 3 
and 4 ,  page 5 7 )  and the negat ive coef f ic ient of corre lat ion . between 
averag e da il� milk - produc t ion -and weaning TDN . effic iency . 
Coeffic ients . of  correlat ion between weaning TDN effic iency and 
init ia l cow traits  were positive and are presented in Tab l e  XIV , 
page 47 . These data indicated that as s ize ( expre s sed as we ight or 
l inear dimens ions) of the cow increased the TDN effic iency , va lue 
increased , which might be interpr eted to indicate that  larger cows 
wer e no t as eff ic ient in TDN ut i l i zat ion as sma ller c ows . 
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The strong pos it ive relat ionship between annua l TDN . intake of 
the cows and weaning TDN effic iency ( Tab le XIV , page 47) added support 
to the ear l ier c onc lus ion that cows which consumed large amount s of 
TDN were less  effic ient in TDN ut i l i zat ion . 
Correlat ion among Calf  Trait s 
Coeffic ients of correlat ion among weaning var iab les are 
presented in Tab le XXI . Birth .we ight was po s it ively related to average 
da ily ga in , weaning we ight and weaning , cumulat ive TDN intake and 
s l ight ly related to weaning TDN effic iency . 
Weaning . we ight wa s pos it ively. related to weaning average da ily 
gain , weaning cumulat ive TDN intake and negat ively , rela ted to weaning 
TDN effic iency . These · data add . suppor t to the ear l ier conc lus ion . that 
heav ier calves at weaning . were produced more effic ient ly than - l ight er 
we ight calves . The da ta al so imp l ied that heav ier calve s grew fas ter 
and required larger amounts of c umulat ive TDN in their produc t ion ; 
however , due to the added we ight advantage ,  they were more effic ient 
at weaning . 
Correlat ions presented in Tab le XXII , page 62 , revea led s trong 
. positive relat ions . be tween - l inear measurement s ,  calf  we ight and 
average da ily ga in . Sma l l  but negat ive correlat ions were rec orded 
between . l inear mea surements  and TDN effic iency . · values which indicated 
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TABLE · XXI 
C OEFF ICIENTS OF CORRELATIONS AMONG CALF PERFORMANCEab 
2 3 4 . 5 6 
Birth ** ** 
Weight ( 1 ) 0 . 385 0 . 479 - . 1 12  0 . 450 0 . 020 
Weaning ** ** "''* 
ADG ( 2 )  0 . 943 0 . 29 2  0 . 45 7  - . 433 
weaning 
We ight ( 3 )  
� 
* ** ** 
0 . 344 0 . 483 - . 46 1  
weaning 
FT ( 4 )  0 . 19 3  - . 1 3 7  
weaning 
Cumulat ive 
TDN ( 5 ) 
** 
0 . 548 
weaning 
TDN 
E f f ic iency ( 6 )  
aweaning trait s wer e adjusted t o  2 70 days o f  weaning ag e in 
- 19 70 and 25 3 days of weaning age in . 19 71 . 
b Corre lat ions were c a lc ulated from . data . in - which the effec t s  
of year and sex were removed . 
* 
P(. 05 . 
** 
P<. O l .  
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TABLE XXI I 
COEFF ICIENTS OF CORRELATIONS AMONG CALFbPERFORMANCE . AND WEANING BODY DIMENSIONSa 
. . 
Dep th Leng th He ight He ight 
o f  . of  at  at , 
Body Body Wither s Hooks 
Birth We ight 0 . 2 74 0 . 140 0 . 26 1  0 . 455 
*
*
 
·
** 
*
*
 
*
*
 * *
 
weaning ADG 0 . 5 74 0 . 543 0 . 429 0 . 49 3  
** 
*
*
 ** ** 
weaning . Weight 0 . 583 0 . 531  0 . 434 0 . 520 ..
Weaning FT - . 0 19 0 . 154 - . 06 8  - . 054 
Weaning Cumulat ive 
*
*
 
* 
· * 
* 
TDN 0 . 458 0 . 320 0 . 356 . 0 . 332 
· Weaning TDN 
Effic iency - . 103 - . 1 83 - . 058 - . 146 
*
*
 
*
*
 
Depth . of Body 0 .  721  0 .  726  0 . 223 
*
*
 
*
*
 
Length of Body 0 . 805 0 .  743 
*
*
 
He ight at Wither s 0 . 89 0  
aweaning performanc e traits  and body dimens ions were adjusted 
to - 2 70 days of weaning age in - 19 70 and 253 days of weaning age in 19 7 1 . 
bCorrelat ions were calcu lated from data in whic h the effec t s  iOf 
year and sex were removed . 
* 
P<. 05 . 
· *
*
 
(. 
p . 01 . 
that . larger ( l inear measurements ) calves were. more ef fic ient in - TDN 
ut il izat ion than smal l calves . 
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One of the bas ic que s t ions c onc erning . c ow s i ze is  whether larger 
c ows (we ight ) produc e heavier c a lves at weaning and if s o ,  is the 
inc rea s ed we ight advantage gr eat  enough to  offset increa s ed feed intake 
of the larger c ows ? Thi s  quest ion might be answered from a TDN 
ut i l i za t ion standpoint by review of Figure · 2 ,  page 58 . Thi s  f igure 
demons trated that heavier weight ( init ia l weight ) c ows . r equired more 
TDN . to  produc e a p ound of weaned calf  than did sma l l er c ows . If the 
larger (we ight ) c ows were as  effic ient in TDN . ut i l i zat ion , the · l ine 
would have t ended to become hor i zonta l .  
From . a monetary s tandpoint , it i s  a l s o  quest ionab le  whether the 
heavier cows could  c ompete  with . the smal ler we ight c ows in weaned c a l f  
produc t ion . Re sul t s  ind icated that  approximat e ly 7 lb . inc rease  in 
weaned c a l f  we ight c ould be expec t ed with 100 l b . increase - in c ow 
we ight c ompared to  3 1 3 . lb . increa s e  in annual TDN intake . It  is  
doub t ful that t he increased weaning .weight wou ld  offset  the increased 
TDN c o s t s  under c ondit ions of this s tudy . 
From . these  result s ,  it  might be c onc luded that smal ler we ight 
c ows were more ef f ic ient in produc t ion of  weaned calves . However , it 
should be  rea l i zed t hat weaned c a l f  produc tion - is only one phase  of the 
produc t ion of a s laughter an ima l and a more eff ec t ive eva luat ion of the 
ent ire produc t ion sys t em should be rea l ized at s laughter . 
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- I I I .  - PERFORMANCE AT . MAXIMUM . TDN . UTILIZATION 
· We ight at Maximum TDN Ut i l i zat ion 
Calf we ight at  the point of max imum TDN _ ut i l iza t ion wa s s ignif i ­
cant ly ( p<(. OS ) inf luenc ed b y  year , sex of calf _ and regre s s ion on 
init ia l  c ow we ight ( Tab le  XXII I ) . It - might be ob served from lea s t  
square . c onstant s  presented i n  Tab le  XXIV , page 66 , that the - 19 70 calves 
wer e heavier t han the ones- produced in - 19 71 . This differenc e might 
have been crea t ed by e i t her the inf luenc e of the heavier we ight s of the 
- bul l calves which were only_ produc ed in - 19 70 or the f�c t t hat  the c ows 
ut il ized in . the - 19 70 study were bred to eight dif ferent s ires s e l ec t ed 
for weight ; whereas in 19 7 1 , the . c ows were bred to  bul l s  of s imi lar 
g enet ic potent ia l for s i ze and growt� . He ifer ca lve s we ighed less  a t  
t he poin t  o f  maximum - TDN util i zat ion than did e ither s teer s  o r  bul l s  
( Tab le  XXIV , page 66 ) ,  which .would be expec t ed s inc e he ifers tend t o  
mature mor e - rap idly and at l ighter weight s than do . s teers  or bul l s . 
Regr ess ion of we ight at - point of maximum -TDN ut i l i zat ion on 
init ia l  cow weight ind icated that for eac h . lOO . lb . - increase in cow 
we ight , c a l f  we ight would be expec ted . to increase 33 . 5  lb . ( Tab le XXV , 
page 6 7 ) . This s ignif icant ( P<. O l )  relat ionship of c ow we ight to c a l f  
we ight at  po int of maximum TDN ut il iza t ion - was i n  c ontrast  to  the non­
s ignif ican t  relat ionship at weaning . These conf l ic t ing resu l t s  might 
be exp lained in . that  var iat ion . in s i ze and . matur ity at  weaning might 
not have been as great as at the point of maximum TDN ut i l izat ion . 
Litera ture reviewed ( St onaker � al . , 1 9 5 2 ; F i t zhugh and Taylor , 19 7 1 ; 
TABLE XXII I  
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR ·. THE EFFECTS OF YEAR , SEX OF CALF AND 
REGRE SSION ON INITIAL . COW WEIGHT UPON WEIGHT , CUMULATIVE 
TDN , . TDN EFFICIENCY , AND AGE AT POINT OF 
· MAXIMUM . TDN · UTILIZATI ON 
Mean Sguare 
Cumulat ive TDN 
Sourc e DF We ight TDN . Effic iency Age 
Tota l 43 
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** · ** 
Year 1 9 5 6 84 .  7 249 2 722 . 5  0 . 4254 . 2 5 19 3 . 33  
* · * 
Sex 2 3429 6 . 2  1405 24 . 4  1 . 7326 158 7 . 24 
Regre s s ion of Y on * ** ** 
Init ial Cow Weight 1 47168 . 4  9 026824 . 9 · 1 . 4063 9488 . 89 
Error 39 9 150 . 1 6635 70 . 6 0 . 3589 99 3 . 11  
* 
P(. 05 .  
** 
P(. O l .  
TABLE XX�V 
LEAST SQUARE . MEANS , STANDARD DEVIATI ONS , AND C ONSTANTS ' F OR .WEIGHT , CUMULATIVE TDN , TDN EFF IC IENCY 
AND AGE OF CALVE S AT POINT OF MAXIMUM . TDN UTILIZATION 
Mean 
S tandard D ev ia t ion 
Year : 
19 70 
19 7 1  
Sex of  Ca l f : 
. Ma l e  
Fema l e  
St eer 
Number 
45 
2 3  
2 2  
· 1 2  
1 9  
1 4  
We ight 
( lb . )  
883 . 5  
+ - 9 5 . 6  
72 . 2  
- 72 . 2  
25 . 5  
- 5 3 . 2  
. 2 7 . 7 
Cumulat ive 
TDN 
( lb . ) 
742 1 . 7  
± 8 14 . 6  
3 68 . 6  
- 368 . 6  
- 9 8 . 9  
6 7 . 1 
- 1 65 . 9  
TDN 
E f f ie i ency 
8 . 48 
±o . 6 o 
- - . 1 5 
0 . 1 5 
- . 3 7  
0 . 35 
0 . 02 
Ag e 
( days )  
42� . 1 
+ 3 1 . 5  
3 7 . 1 
- 3 7 . 1 
1 5 . 9  
7 . 6  
8 . 3  
Regr e s s ion - o f  Y on 
In i t ia l  C ow We ight 0 . 335 4 . 640 0 . 002 0 . 1 5 0  
0'\ 
0'\ 
Equa t ion 
Numb er 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
TABLE XXV 
INTERCEPTS , REGRESSION C OEFFIC IENTS AND - VARIATION EXPLAINED IN CALF WEI GHT . AT P OINT 
OF MAXIMIM TD.N. UTllilZATI ONa 
We ight Init ia l 
Intercept Cow We ight 
( l b . ) ( l b . ) 
** 
541 . 63 0 . 3 35 
444 . 9 8 0 . 2 5 1  
2 7 1 . 6 1 0 . 188  
471 . 1 2 0 . 1 2 7 
429 . 23 0 . 09 8  
680 . 9 3 0 . 1 9 6  
634 . 12 0 . 1 6 6  
Regre s s ion Coeff ic i ents  
Total 
M i l k0 
( lb . ) 
0 . 048 
0 . 023 
0 . 020 
* 
C a l f  Ag e  
a t  Maximum 
TDN Ut i l i zat ion 
( days ) 
* 
0 . 9 8 1  
- . 83 2  
- . 79 8 
C a l f  Pos t ­
weaning TDN 
( lb . ) 
** 
0 ·. 1 19 
** 
0 . 1 1 3** 
0 . 1 5 1  
** 
. 0 . 144 
Var iat ion 
Exp l a ined 
by Model  
( percent ) 
48 . 6 1 
5 3 . 5 7  
5 3 . 99 
73 . 16 
74 . 19 
75 . 23 
76 . 09 
�Calc� lated from . leas t s quare equat ions of  year , s ex and r egr e s s ion o f  c a l f  we ight at  
maximum ToN util i zat ion on . ini t ia l  c ow we ight , t o t a l  milk , c a l f  age at - maximum TDN ut i l izat ion 
and c a l f  post -weaning TDN _ consump t ion .  Year and s ex were i n  a l l  mode l s  and exp l a ined 42 . 0  p erc ent 
of t he var iat ion in . calf  weight . 
bTo tal mi lk was adjusted t o  2 70 day s o f  ag e in 19 70 and 2 5 3  day s of  age in 19 71 . 
* 
P ( 05 . P (. O l . 
0\ 
....... 
Tay lor and F i t zhugh , . 19 71 ) indicated tha t  s ize difference between 
. immature calves of s imilar age tended to  b e · l e s s  than at. mature s ize . 
Anima l s  which .were · heavy at  matur i ty t ended to  be · l e s s  mat ure at 
s imilar ages  compared t o  anima l s  which matured to  l ighter weights at  
an  ear l ier age . · In addit ion , the  adjus tment of weaning we ight t o  a 
c ons tant ag e . c ontr ibut ed to  reduc t ion . in var iat ion . in weaning we ight . 
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Addit ion o f  total  mi lk to  the bas ic model  increa sed the 
var iat ion exp lained in calf  we ight at maximum TDN . ut il i zat ion t o · 53 . 5 7 
· perc ent ( Tab le XXV , Equat ion . 2 ,  page 6 7 ) . This indicated that  c ows 
which pr oduc ed increased amount s  of milk tended to produc e heav ier 
c a lves at  the point of  maximum TDN ut il izat ion . 
Ca lf  ag e exhib i t ed a pos i t ive inf luenc e on we ight a t  point of 
maximum TDN ut il i zat ion ( Tab le XXV , Equat ion 3 ,  page 6 7 ) , which 
indic a ted that  o lder c a lves tended to  be heav ier . Thi s result might be 
exp lained in that  the heav ier calves wer e pr obab ly . calves which . ma tured 
s l ower to a _ heavier weight , ther eby requir ing longer t ime to  reach 
maximum TDN ut i l i zat ion . 
Add i t ion of pos t -weaning TDN c onsump t ion to  the bas ic model 
( Tab le �V , Equat ion 4 , page 6 7 )  increased the var ia t ion expla ined in 
ca l f  we ight at maximum TDN ut i l i zat ion to 73 . 1 6 - perc ent and acc ounted 
for 24 . 55 perc ent of t he var iat ion above tha t  explained by the bas ic 
mode l . Pos t -weaning TDN c onsump t ion acc ounted for - more - var iat ion in 
c a l f  we ight than - any of the other var iab les  c ons idere� . The strong 
inf luenc e of p o s t -weaning TDN c onsump t ion might be c onfounded with age 
and rate of. maturity in that ca lves whic h took . longer to  reach maximum 
TDN ut i l i zation -would be  the ones . that consumed increased amount s  of 
post -weaning TDN . Addit ion of pos t -weaning TDN consump t ion to . the 
model s  which . conta ined tota l milk ( Tab le  XXV , Equat ion - 5 ,  page 6 7 )  
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and ca lf age ·( Tab le · xxv , Equat ion 6 ,  page  6 7 )  s ignificant ly ( P (. Ol )  
increased the . var iat ion . explained in calf  weight t o  74 . 19 · and 75 . 23 
perc ent , respec t ively . When a l l  the variab les were ent ered in the 
model  ( Tab l e  XXV , Equat ion 7 ,  page 6 7 ) , 76 . 09 - percent of the var iat ion 
in we ight was explained . 
Weight of  the calves at  maximum TDN ut i l izat ion -was - pos itively 
related to  initial  cow trait s ( Tab le  XXVI ) .  However , only the 
correlat ion . coeffic ient with initial  cow weight was of suff ic ient 
magnitude to be  s ignif icant ( P<. 05 ) . 
Coeffic ients of correlations between . calf  weight and calf  l inear 
dimens ions at point of maximum TDN ut il izat ion ( Tab le · xxvi i � · page 71 ) 
indicated that heavier calves were a lso deeper and longer bodied and 
ta l ler at both the withers and hooks . 
Coeff ic ients  of correlat ions presented in Tab le  XXVI indicated 
that  the heavier calves at point of maximum TDN ut ilizat ion were the 
ones which .made the greatest  average daily gain , were the fattest ,  
required larger amounts  of cumulat ive TDN and were older at the point 
of maximum TDN uti l izat ion . 
� t  might be  conc luded from these  data that increased initial  cow 
weight resul ted in increased calf  weight at  the point of maximum TDN 
ut i l izat ion . Calves from the larger cows probably possessed greater 
potent ial for growth and mature weight and thereby at tained a larger 
we ight at  the point of maximum - TDN ut i lizat ion . 
TABLE �Vr 
C OEFFICIENTS OF C ORRELATIONS BETWEEN COW TRAI.T S  .. i\ND: CALF TRAITS ,  a CUMULATIVE TDN , TDN EFF IC IENCY AT POINT OF MAXIMUM TDN · UTILIZATION 
Cal f Traits 
Cumulat ive  TDN 
Cow Tra i t s  Weight ADG FT TDN Ef f ic iency 
( lb . ) ( lb .  / day ) (nun . )  ( lb . ) 
* * ** 
Init ial  Weight 0 . 338 0 . 002 0 . 386 0 . 504 0 . 299 
· MPPA 0 . 061 - . 0 1 2* - . 048 . 0 .  059 - . 049* 
FT 0 . 047 - . 323 0 . 148 0 . 207* 0 . 32 1  
LB 0 . 19 3 0 . 103 0 . 1 76 0 . 3 74 0 . 232 
I 
* ** ** 
0 . 225 - . 0 74 0 . 329 0 . 500 0 . 504 • DB 
HTW 0 . 1 12 - . 009 0 . 1 06 0 . 269** 0 . 09 3  
0 . 243 0 . 1 39 0 . 16 1** 0 . 395** 0 . 220* 
0 . 2 71 - . 0 70 0 . 431  0 . 447 0 . 3 72 
HKW 
WT/ HTW 
** ** * 
Annua l TDN 0 . 516  0 . 231  0 . 29 0  0 .  749 0 . 356 
Average Dai ly * 
Milk 0 . 3 75 0 . 200 0 . 226  0 . 248 - . 1 00 
Age 
( days ) 
** 
0 . 439 
0 .  0 15** -
0 . 406  
0 . 1 09 
** 
0 . 429 
0 . 234 
0 . 2 18** 
0 . 420 
** 
0 . 45 2  
0 . 2 2 6  
�Corre lat ions were calculated from data i n  which the effec ts o f  year and sex were removed . 
* 
:p(. 05 . 
· ** 
P(. Ol .  
-....J 
0 
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TABLE XXVII 
COEFFICIENTS OF CORRELATIONS AMONG · VARI OUS CALT TRAeTS AT WEANING (W)  
AND MAXIMUM . TDN UTILIZATION (MTU )
a 
Depth . Length Height Height 
of . of  at  at  
Body Body Withers Hooks 
(MTU ) (MTU) (MTU) (MTU ) 
* 
Birth Weight 0 . 086 0 . 159** 0 . 362 0 . 2 1 3** 
ADG (W)  0 . 264* 0 . 408** 0 . 26 7 0 . 406*•/( 
We ight (W )  0 . 302 0 . 413  0 . 29 8  0 . 403  
FT (W)  0 . 06 7 0 . 151** - . 0 78** . 0 . 15 1** 
Cumulat ive TDN (W)  0 . 190 0 . 438 0 . 386 0 . 449 
TDN Effic iency (W)  - . 09 1 0 . 044** 0 . 09 0** 0 . 0 71** 
Depth . of Body (W) 0 . 220 0 . 530** 0 . 42 7** 0 . 46 7** 
�ength of Body (W)  0 . 047 0 . 629** 0 . 430** 0 . 5 1 7** 
He ight at Withers (W)  0 . 086 0 . 6 1 1** 0 . 620** 0 . 515** 
He ight at Hooks (W )  0 . 223 0 . 63 1  0 . 656  0 . 615 
** ** ** 
Weight (MTU) 0 . 2 63 0 . 66 7** 0 . 518* 0 . 6 14** 
ADG (MTU ) 0 . 2 14 0 . 600 0 . 382 . 0 . 560 
FT (MTU ) 0 . 246 0 . 1 73** 0 . 294** 0 . 2 19** 
Cumulative TDN (MTU ) 0 . 2 18  0 . 589 0 . 530 0 . 626  
TDN Effic iency (MTU ) - . 0 73 - . 064 0 . 064 0 . 032 
Age (MTU ) 0 . 086 0 . 1 70 0 . 26 7  0 . 223 
Depth of Body (MTU ) 0 . 106 0 . 143** 0 . 136** 
Leng th of Body (MTU ) 0 . 629 0 . 841** 
Height at Withers (MTU ) 0 .  723 
aweaning performanc e traits  and body dimens ions were adjusted 
to 2 70 days of age in - 19 70 and 253 days of age in 19 71 . 
b
Correlat ions were calculated from . data . in which the effec t s  
of year and sex were removed .  
* 
P(. 05 . 
' ** 
. P(. Ol .  
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- Cumulat ive TDN Intake at the Po int of Maximum. - TDN Ut i l i zat ion 
Init ia l cow weight was the only cow var iab le which s ignif icant ly 
( P(. O l )  inf luenced cumulat ive TDN at the point of maximum -TDN 
ut i l i zation ( Tab le  XXIII , page 65 ) .  Regres s ion of cumu lat ive TDN on 
init ial  cow weight indicated that for each 100 lb . increase  in init ia l 
c ow weight , cumulat ive TDN intake increased 464 ·- lb . and acc ounted for 
2 1 . 9 6 percent of the var iat ion . in . cumulative TDN ( Tab le XXVIII , 
Equat ion - 1 ) .  
The inf luenc e of init ial  c ow weight on cumulat ive TDN intake at 
the point of maximum TDN ut il izat ion was . reduced compared to the 
influenc e at weaning . This reduc t ion in inf luence might be attributed 
to the reduc t ion . in .cumulative TDN intake composed of annua l TDN intake 
of the cow .  The - explanation o f  reduc ed mat erna l influence on cumula­
t ive TDN was strengthened by the nons igni ficant (P). 05 ) results  ob tained 
when c ow body dimens ions were added to the bas ic least  squar e model . 
Addit ion of annua l TDN - intake to . the bas ic model  increased the 
var iat ion explained . in cumulat ive TDN at maximum TDN ut i l i zat ion to 
62 . 70 . perc ent ( Tab le XXVI II , Equat ion 2 ) .  Thes e  resu l t s  emphasized the 
s trong , inf luenc e of the annua l TDN . intake of the c ow on . the TDN 
required in the produc t ion of a s laughter animal . These perc entages 
woul d be expec ted to be greater with decreased cal f crop perc entages 
and TDN consumpt ion of rep lac ement animals . 
Post -weaning TDN consumpt ion of the calves added to the bas ic 
mode l increased the var iat ion exp la ined . . in cumulat iye TDN consumpt ion 
at maximum TDN ut i l i zat ion to 76 . 14 percent (Tab le XXVIII , Equat ion - 3 ) . 
Equa t ion 
Number 
1 
- 2 
3 
TABLE XXVII 
INTERCEPTS , REGRE SSION COEFF IC IENTS AND VARIATION EiPLAINED IN CUMULATIVE 
_ TDN AT 'MAXIMUM . TDN UTILIZATION 
Cumulat ive 
TDN 
Interc ep t  
( lb . ) 
2686 . 32 
1 3 76 . 28 
199 6 . 5 1 
Init ial 
C ow We ight 
( lb . ) 
* *  
4 . 64 
1 . 02 
** 
2 . 60 
Regress ion Coef f ic ient s 
Annua l 
TDN 
( lb . ) 
** 
1 . 15 
Ca l f  Pos t -Weaning 
TDN Consump t ion 
( lb . )  
* 
1 . 1 7 
Var ia t ion 
Exp lained 
by Mode l  
( perc ent ) 
35 . 44 
62 . 70 
76 . 14 
aCalculated from . least  squar e equa t ions of  year , sex and regres s ion of c umulat ive TDN at 
- maximum TDN ut il izat ion on - ini t ia l  c ow weight , annua l TDN and calf post -weaning TDN c onsump t ion .  
Year and sex were in - a ll  mode ls  and exp la ined 13 . 8  percent o f  the var iat ion i n  c umulat ive TDN .  
* 
· P (. 05 .  
** 
P<. Ol . 
� 
w 
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· This inf luenc e might be  explained in that- post -weaning TDN consumpt ion 
of the calves made up 32 . 00 - perc ent of cumulat ive TDN at maximum TDN 
ut il iza t ion .  
· Coef fic ient s of  correlat ions . presented. i n  Tab le XXVI , page 70 , 
indicated that init ia l  weight and l inear dimens ions of the cows were 
pos itively related to  cumulat ive TDN _ intake at maximum - TDN ut il izat ion .  
This relat ionship might b e  exp lained in that . the larger cows consumed 
increased amounts  of annual TDN which made up a . large percentage of the 
cumulat ive TDN _ intake at  the point of maximum -TDN ut i l i zat ion .  
Cal f  weight , age , and body dimens ions a t  the- point - of maximum 
TDN ut i l i zat ion were pos itively related to  cumulat ive TDN . intake 
( Tab les  XXVII _ and XXIX , pages 71 and 75 , respec tively ) .  These - results  
might be  interpreted to  indicate that calves . larger in . both .weight and 
body dimens ions required larger amount s of TDN to reach maximum TDN 
ut il izat ion than sma l ler catt l e .  These results  might b e  exp lained in 
that  larger calves were probab ly produced by larger cows and that 
calves which required a greater number of days to re�ch maximum TDN 
ut il izat ion would consume increased TDN .  Both . fac tors would have 
contribut ed to increased cumulat ive TDN intake . 
It - might be conc luded from these data that the cumulative TDN 
at point of maximum - TDN ut il iza t ion was a func t ion of s ize of both _ the 
dam and offspr ing . 
· TDN Effic iency at Maximum TDN Ut i l i zat ion 
_ I t  has been a pract ic e  to evaluate  effic iency of product ion . from 
the standpoint of the cow-calf  produc er and feedlot operator . This 
TABLE XXIX 
COEFFICIENTS OF CORRELATIONS AMONG VARIOUS CALF TRAITS AT POINT 
OF MAXIMUM . TDN UTILIZATION8 
2 3 4 5 6 
** ' ** · ** 
We ight ( 1 ) 0 . 662 0 . 440 0 . 784 - . 1 31  0 . 422 
** * 
ADG ( 2 )  0 . 034 0 . 402 - . 352 - . 324 
FT ( 3 )  0 . 561  
** 
0 . 26 7  0 . 630 
Cumulat ive TDN ( 4 )  0 . 2 78 0 . 6 1 1  
TDN Effic iency ( 5 )  0 . 324 
Age ( 6 )  
75 
** 
* 
** 
** 
* 
a
Correlat ions were calculated from data in which the effec t s  of 
year and s ex were removed . 
* 
· P<". 05 . 
· ** < p . 01 . 
might have c ontr ibuted to  the drawing . of  erroneous conc lus ions in 
favor of heav ier calves . However , this study. was . c onc erned with the 
effic iency of ut i l i zat ion of that TDN c onsumed by the c ow over a 12-
month per iod p lus TDN c ons umed by  the c a l f  { in - addit ion t o  TDN fr om 
. milk)  from b ir t h  t o  s l aught er ( F igure 3 ) . 
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TDN effic iency dec l ined pos t-weaning , reached . a . minimum va l ue at 
point of maximum TDN ut i l i zat ion , and then inc r eased as  i l lustrated in 
F igure 4, page 7? . Least  square means present ed in Tables XV and XXIV , 
pages 48 and 66 , respec t ive ly , ind icat ed that 9 . 60 lb . of TDN was 
required t o  produc e a . . pound of l ive we ight at weaning _ compared to  
8 . 49 lb . TDN a t  maximum TDN ut il izat ion . This  dif ferenc e wa s an 
. improvement of  11 . 56 perc ent in TDN ef fic iency . 
These resul t s  might be  interpreted to , indicate that - market ing of  
young , l ight weight , weaned calves would not  be  an  economical prac t ice 
from . a TDN e f f ic iency standpoint in that  the calves would not be heavy 
enough to a l l evia t e  the annua l TDN . intake charg e of  the cow .  
The cow-calf  produc er c ould improve TDN effic iency by . marke t ing 
the greate s t  number of heavy calves from a g iven amount of TDN intake 
which would he lp to · reduc e the annua l TDN _ c harge of the cows to a 
minimum . This - might be accompl ished by e ither manag ing the cow herd t o  
calve ear ly_ i n  the s eason o r  b y  ut i l i z ing the calves i n  a . . s tocker 
program . 
A l t hough the we ight s , cumu l a t ive TDN intake and age of calves 
produc ed by c ows of  var ious we ight s and produc t ive ab i l it ies  var ied , 
TDN effic iency - values exhib ited very l it t l e . var iat ion - { S . D .  =. �0 . 6 ) 
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GRAPHIC REPRE SENTATION OF THE COMPOSITION OF CUMULATIVE TDN INTAKE AT 
WEANING AND AT MAXIMUM TDN UTILIZATI ON 
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FIGURE 4 
EFFICIENCY OF TDN UTILI ZATION AT D IFFERENT AGE S 
and wa s not s igni f icantly . ( P (. 05 ) inf luenc ed by year or init ia l  cow 
we ight ( Tab l e  XXI I I , page 65 ) .  
Regres s ion on init ia l c ow we ight acc ounted for 6 . 64 perc ent of 
var iat ion . in · TDN ef fic iency &t maximum TDN ut il i zat ion c ompared to  
1 1 . 9 1  perc ent at  weaning . This  might be int erpreted to  indicate  t hat 
the inf l uenc e  of  init ial  cow we ight on TDN eff ic iency was . reduc ed 
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44 . 2 4 perc ent from weaning , to  maximum TDN ut i l i zat ion (F igure 5 ) .  The 
reduc t ion in inf luenc e of init ial  cow weight might be exp la ined in that 
the inf luenc e of annua l TDN intake of the cow c omposed a . smal l er 
perc entage of the cumulat ive TDN intake at maximum -TDN ut il i zat ion 
( 5 8 . 0  percent ) than at weaning . { 86 . 0  p erc ent ) ,  ?S shown in F igure 3 ,  
page 7 7 .  
Data il lustrated in F igure 5 a l s o contr ibut ed t o  the c onc lus ion 
that  l ight er weight c ows of the c ow-ca l f  pairs were s l ight ly, more 
effic ient in c onvers ion of c onsumed TDN into l ive c a l f  we ight at both 
weaning and at po int of maximum - TDN ut i l i zat ion . 
Rev iew of l eas t square c onstant s presen t ed in -Tab le · xxiV , 
page 66 , and data pres ented in F igures 6 and 7 ,  pag es 8 1  and 82 , 
respec t ively , indicated that cows which produc ed bul l  calves were more 
effic ient in convert ing . inges t ed TDN into · l ive we ight than cows which 
produc ed e ither he ifer or s t eer calves . Steers  were s l ight ly . more 
e f f ic ient than the heifer s , but l e s s  than bul l s . The d isadvantage in 
TDN ef fic iency of the hei fers might be  exp lained in t hat he ifer s 
matured at l ight er we ight s than . e ither · bul l s  or st eers which r esulted 
in - l e s s  we ight that c ould be  used t o  discount the c umula t ive TDN 
1 1  
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FI GURE 6 
EFFICIENCY OF TDN UTILI ZATION AT DIFFERENT AGE S ( 19 70 )  
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FIGURE 7 
EFFICIENCY OF TDN UTILI ZATI ON AT DIFFERENT AGES ( 19 71 )  
charge . These results might be interpreted to . indicate that heifers 
could not compete with . bul l s  or steers on a TDN efficiency basis. 
However , because of their early maturing . characteristics , heifers 
might be more . effectively uti lized in a high .forage feeding program . 
Other. maternal and calf traits thought to be biological ly 
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related to TDN efficiency and ability, to - significantly, (P(. 05), increase 
the variation exp lained above that �ccounted for by year , sex of calf 
and regres sion on cow weight were considered. Cow body depth (DB) was 
the only trait that met these qua lifications. Regres sion on dep th of 
body accounted for 19.87 percent of the variation . in TDN efficiency and 
increased variation ·accounted for in ·TDN efficiency at maximum TDN 
utilization.to 45.33 percent (Table XXX , Equation - 2). The , regression 
coefficient wh ich resulted might be interpreted to indicate that deeper 
bodied cows of similar weights were not as efficient as shal low·bodied 
cows in conver sion of consumed TDN into live calf weight. 
These · results indicated that size (weight) of the dam .and calf 
appeared to be of minor importance when.cattle were fed to point of 
maximum TDN utilization. Washburn · � al. ( 1948) , Wil ley � al. (1951) , 
Stonaker· et al. (1952) , Knox ( 1957) , and Brumgardt ( 1971) reported 
s imilar results in . that when cattle were fed to a s imilar degree of 
finish , no significant differences in . feed costs and efficiency , of gain 
were observed. Joandet and Cartwright ( 1971) reported little . variation 
. in TDN efficiency among different breeding groups ;  although weight and 
age at maximum TDN utilization varied. 
TABLE XXX 
INTERC EPTS , REGRES SION COEFF IC IENTS AND VARIATION EXPLAINED IN 
. TDN EFFICIENCY AT. MAXiMUM . TDN UTI LIZATIONa 
Regres s ion Coef f ic ient s 
. 84 
Equa t ion 
Number 
· TDN 
Ef f ic iency 
Interc ep t  
. Init ial 
Cow Weight 
( lb . ) 
D B  
( in . ) 
Var iat ion 
Exp la ined 
by Model 
( p erc ent) 
1 6 . 44 
2 1 . 8 0 
0 . 00 18  
- . 00 10 
** 
. 0 . 29 4  
. 32 . 10 
45 . 33 
aCalculated from lea s t  square equa t ions of year , s ex and 
regr es s ion on ini t ia l  c ow weight and dep th . of b ody . Year and s ex · 
were in al l mod� l s  and exp la ined 25 . 46 p erc ent of the var iat ion in 
TDN ef f ic iency . 
** 
· P(. O l . 
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It wa s of int eres t  in thi s  s t udy to , compare TDN ef fic iency 
va lues and var iat ion . in TDN effic iency at po int of maximum TDN 
u t i l i zat ion and a spec ific number of days on feed prior t o  and pas t  the 
p o int of max�um - TDN ut i l i zat ion . Means and s tandard deviat ion of TDN 
ef fic iency which occurred at one s tandard deviat ion ab ove average day s 
on feed post -weaning to  reach maximum TDN ut i l i zat ion ( 241 . 4  days ) and 
one s tandard devia t ion below average day s on feed pos t -weaning to reac h 
maximum - TDN ut i l i za t ion ( 1 55 . 3 ) were c ompared with po int of maximum TDN 
ut i l i zat ion ( Tabl e XXXI ) .  Thes e data imp l ied that both . inef f ic ienc ies 
and increased var iat ion .in TDN ut i l iza t ion occurred at day s on feed 
ear l ier or later than a t  po int of maximum -TDN u t i l i za t ion .  I f  the 
cat t l e  wer e s laught ered a t  either t he above t imes .rat her t han a t  
maximum TDN ut i l i za t ion , t he TDN per lb . l i ve weig ht va lues increased 
approximat ely 0 . 2 l b . For an ima ls of l , OOO . lb . s laught er weight , 
approximately 200 lb . more TDN would be required per an ima l if not 
s laughtered at p o int of maximum TDN ut i l i za t ion . 
Thes e data indicated that when TDN effic iency wa s c ompar ed a t  a 
s imi lar end point (maximum TDN ut i l i zat ion ) . very l i t t l e . var iat ion was 
ob s erved . However , when c ompared pr ior to or pas t the point of maximum 
TDN ut i l i za t ion , var iat ion in TDN ef f ic ienc y, increased .  These resul t s  
might provide some ins ight t o  t he c onfus ing report s  c onc erning 
eff ic iency of cat t l e  of var ious s i zes . When .c ompar ing ef fic iency , i t  
is extremely. important t o . c ons ider t he end p o int when -drawing 
.c onc lus ions . �iterature- previously  c it ed (Washburn . et a l . ,  1948 ; 
Wi l l ey � a l . , 19 5 1 ; Stonaker et a l . , 1952 ; Knox,  1 9 5 7 ;  and Brumgardt ,  
TABLE XXXI 
MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS OF WEIGHT , CUMULATIVK TDN, TDN EFFICIENCY AND AGE AT MAXIMUM TDN 
UTILl ZATION ,  AND AT ONE STANDARD DEVIATI ON . BELOW AND ABOVE AX�RAGE - NUMBER OF . DAYS 
. ON FEED. TO.  REACH MAXIMUM -TDN . UTILIZATION 
Maximum 
M inus . 1  S .  D. TDN Utili zation Plus 1 S .  D .  
- -
X S. D .  ' X S. D .  - · x S .  D. 
-
Weight - 8 10 . 2 89 . 5  884 . 1 100 . 4  9 6 0 . 2  9 7 . 5 
Cumulative TDN (lb.) 6878 . 2  746 . 5  7423 . 9  9 31 . 4  8 1 70 . 0  823 . 7 
. TDN Efficiency 8 . 55 0 .  72 8 . 3 1 0 . 62 � . 5 8 . 0 . 68 
Age ( days) 38 7 . 8  . 20 . 2 428 . 7 34 . 6 4 73 . 9  2 0 . 2 
aOne standard deviation below average days on feed post-weaning to reach maximum - TDN 
utilization . = 155 . 3  days while one standard dev iation above average days on feed = 241 . 4  days . 
b · Effects due to year and sex . of calf were remove9. 
00 
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19 7 1 )  ind icated that when cat t l e  were evaluated a t  a . . s imilar grade no 
s ign ificant d if ferenc e in effic iency was report ed . However , increa s ed 
var iat ion in effic iency . might be expec t ed when cat t l e  were fed for the 
same t ime or t o  the same weight . On e i ther of the s e  bases , the larger , 
fas ter ga in ing c a tt l e  would be expec t ed to , require · l e s s  feed due t o  
- less  degr ee o f  mat ur ity . 
Coeff ic ients  of corre lations among trait s cons idered to  have an 
inf luenc e on · TDN effic iency at maximum - TON util izat ion are present ed in 
Tab les  XXVI , XXVI I ,  and XXIX , . pag es 70 ,  71 and 75 , r espec t ively . Cow 
traits  cons ider ed were ini t ial weight , MPPA , fa t thicknes s ,  leng th . of 
body , depth of body , he ight at wither s , hook . width , WT/HTW , annua l TDN 
intake , and averag e da ily mi lk produc t ion . Fat thickne s s , dep th of  
body , WT/ HTW and annual TDN intake of  the  c ow wer e s ignif icant ly 
( P<. 05 ) , pos i t ively related t o  TDN effic iency . Init ia l  c ow we ight , 
length of body and hook width were pos i t ively relat ed t o  TDN effic iency , 
but not s ignif icant ly ( P(. 05 )  s o . �es u l t s  of  these  correlat ions  
revea led that as  in it ia l  weight , ini t ial  fat  thickne s s , dep th of body , 
and WTI HTW of  the cows increased ,  TDN eff ic iency became · l e s s  des irab l e .  
Coeffic ients o f  correlat ions pres ented i n  Tab l e s  XXVI I  and 
XXIX, pages  71 and 75 , resp ec t ively , revea l ed very s l ight non­
s ign ificant ( P ) . 05 ) relat ionship s between . c a l f  tra i t s  at maximum TDN 
ut il i za t ion and TDN e f f ic iency . 
Resu l t s  from this s tudy might be  int erpr eted to indicate that 
both . the s ize of the dam and c a l f  app eared to exhib i t  l i t t l e  inf luenc e 
on TDN effic iency . However , s ize might b e  of impor tanc e to  the cat t l e 
. indus try if a _ spec if ic c arca s s  weight wa s demanded by the proc es sor 
rather than a des ired .s laughter grade. 
· Age at Maximum TDN Ut i l i zat ion 
8 8  
Age a t  maximum TDN ut i l i zat ion averaged 428 day s with a standar d 
deviat ion of �3 1 . 5  day s . Ana lys i s  of var ianc e ( Tabl e  XXI I I ,  pag e 65 ) 
revea led tha t  year and init ia l  c ow weight s ignif icant ly ( P (. O l ) 
inf luenced c a l f  age at maximum TDN ut i l i zat ion. Thes e - eff ec t s  might b e  
a t tr ibuted to  the var iat ion due to  bul l s  ut i l i zed dur ing 19 70 and that 
larger c ows produc ed c a l ves whic h .matured s l ower than ca lves from 
sma l ler c ows . Regres s ion of c a l f  ag e at maximum TDN ut i l i zat ion on 
in it ia l c ow weight revea led that for each 100 lb. increa s e  in cow 
weight , an inc rease o f  15  days in ag e at p o int of maximum TDN 
u t i l izat ion might b e  exp ec ted ( Tab l e  XXXII ) . 
Ca lves produc ed by fat ter c ows required a long er. per iod of t ime 
to reach the po int of maximum . TDN u t i l izat ion as evidenc ed by t he 
pos it ive regres s ion c oeffic ient of 2 . 40 presented in Tab l e  XXXI I ,  
Equat ion 2 .  The inf luenc e of in it ia l fat might be confounded with 
weight or decreased milk produc t ion of fa t t er c ows might have 
res t r ic ted the ear ly nutr ient intake of t he calves which . restricted 
growth , ther eby increas ing t ime to reach matur i ty and maximum TDN 
ut i l izat ion . 
Coeff ic ient s of c orrelat ions in Tabl e XXVI , pag e 70 , between c ow 
weight , init ial fat thicknes s and c a l f  age at t he p o int of maximum TDN 
ut i l izat ion added support to the ear ly c onc lus ion tha t  calves from 
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TABLE XXXII 
· INTERCEPTS ,  REGRESSION C OEFF IC IENTS AND VARIATION EXPLAINED . IN 
AGE AT MAXIMUM TDN UTiLIZATI ONa 
Equat ion 
- Numb er 
1 
Age 
Interc ept 
( days ) 
2 75 . 1 1 
29 4 . 63 
· Regr e s s ion Coeff ic ients  
In i t ial  
Cow Weight 
( lb . ) 
** 
0 . 15 
* 
0 . 1 1  
Ini t ial  
C ow F . T .  
(mm . )  
* 
2 . 40 
var iat ion 
Exp la ined 
by Mode l 
( perc ent ) 
59 . 88 
62 . 72 
aCalculated from leas t square equat ions of year , s ex of c a l f  
and regr es s ion - of TDN e f f ic iency at maximum TDN ut i l izat ion o n  ini t ial  
cow we ight and fat thickne s s . Year and sex wer e  in all  mode l s  and 
exp lained 50 . 30 perc ent of the var iat ion in TDN e f f ic iency . 
.J. "p(. 05 . 
** 
P(. O l . 
heavier, fatter cows were older at the point of maximum TDN 
utilization. 
Coeff icients of correlations between age at maximum TDN 
utilization, length of body, height at withers , height at hooks 
( Table XXVII, page 71 ) and the - relationship between weight and age at 
maximum TDN ut ilization ( Table XXIX, , page 75 ) ind icated that longer 
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· bodied, taller and heav ier calves were also the older ones at the po int 
of maximum TDN ut ilization. 
It might be concluded that variation in age at maximum .TDN 
ut ilizat ion might be attributed to differences in . rate of maturity . 
CHAPTER . V 
SUMMARY 
Data utilized in.this study were from . records ( collected over a 
two-year period)_ of 45 Angus cow-calf pairs. in - which both the 
individual TDN consumption of the cows over a twelve-month period and 
the individual TDN consumption of the calves . from .birth.to slaughter 
(excluding TDN . provided by milk) were recorded. The ob jectives of this 
study were to determine total digestible nutrient (TDN) consumed by 
cows of various si zes and weights, to determine - the · TDN intake of both 
cow and calf per unit weight of slaughter calves - which varied in growth 
potential, to establish weights at which maximum TDN utilization 
occurred, and to establish .relationships among characteristics of cows 
and calves, and overall TDN efficiency and TDN efficiencies for various 
periods. 
Cows were selected at weaning, confined to . individual pens and 
individually fed to the following weaning. Cows selected ranged. in 
weight from 835 lb . to 1, 195 lb. In addition to initial weight, 
skeletal measurements and subcutaneous fat deposition between the 
twelfth and thirteenth .ribs were recorded at the initiation of each 
trial . Milk production of the cows were made at 28-day intervals � 
Data_collected on the calves were weights recorded at birth and 
at 28-day intervals during the preweaning period and at 14-day_ intervals 
during the post-weaning period. Ultrasonic measurements of subcuta­
neous fat thickness were recorded at weaning and at each weighing 
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dur ing the post -weaning period . Skel etal body, mea surement s of the 
calves were rec orded at approximately 120-day s of age ,  at weaning , and 
at s l aught er .  
Cows were fed a gras s sil age rat ion . of 20 - perc ent TDN 
supp lemented with dehydrated a l fa l fa p e l l et s . to . insure adequate energy 
and dry mat t er in�ake . The c ows were fed to  ma intain c ondtt ion and 
we ight dur ing the non lac tat ion or wint ering . per iod and were fed ad 
l ib itum dur ing the lactat ion per iod in an attempt to  s imu late pasture 
condit ion .  
Dur ing lac tat ion , the calves ran with the c ows and wer e provided 
a creep feed of a l fa l fa p e l l e t s  in an a t tempt to s imulate feed . intake 
under pas ture - c ondit ions . Fo l lowing weaning , the ca lves were 
ind ividual ly fed a . 60 perc ent TDN rat ion to s laught er . 
The total  amount of cumul at ive TDN consumed by each . cow-ca l f  
pair a t  a . g iven progeny ag e was determined by c omb ining . the TDN 
c onsumed by the c ow dur ing both the nonlac tat ion and lactat ion per iods 
and adding the amount of TDN consumed by the calf from b irth to 
s laughter in add it ion to  the TDN . provided by the milk . 
Effic iency of  TDN ut i l izat ion for a cow-calf  pair wa s . calc ulated 
as  the ratio  of cumulat ive TDN to - l ive we ight at  that - par t icu lar age . 
The point at which the rat io of  cumulat ive TDN intake to . l ive c a l f  
weight wa s minimum was referred t o  as the point of  maximum -TON 
ut il i zat ion . 
C ows ut il i zed in this s tudy averaged . 1 , 020 - lb . ( S . D .  = 99 . 0 - lb . )  
in init ial weight . · we ight and l inear measurement s of the c ows were 
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s ignif icant ly ( P<. 05 )  pos it ively related . However , sma l l , nons igni f i ­
cant ( P> . 05 )  relat ionship s were ob served between -MPPA , we ight and 
in it ial c ow - body , measurement s .  
Annual TDN intake of  the cows averaged . 4 , 338 ( S . D .  = ±459 lb . ) . 
Init ial  cow we ight exhib ited a _ s ignif icant ( P(. O l )  l inear effect  on 
annua l TDN intake in that annual TDN . intake inc rea sed 314 - lb . a s  
in it ia l  cow we ight increased 1 0 0  lb . Ne ither MPPA _ nor a.verage da ily 
. milk - produc t ion was s ignif ic ant ly ( P <. OS )  related to  annua l TDN intake . 
Da i ly _ milk produc t ion was pos it ively , but nons ignif ic ant ly 
( P>. OS ) ,  inf luenc ed by , ini t ial  c ow weight and l inear d imens ions . Sex 
of c a l f  did not inf luenc e -milk produc t ion . 
· Initial  cow we ight did no t have · a . s ignif icant ( P< OS )  effec t  on 
either c a l f  b irth  weight or wean ing we ight . However , the trend was for 
heav ier cows to - produce heavier calves at  both b ir th and weaning . 
Birth we ight increased 3 . 3 lb . and weaning weight 6 . 9  lb . for each 
100 lb . inc rease  in cow we ight . Hook -width wa s the on ly cow tra it to  
exhibit a s ign if icant ( P<. OS )  pos it ive - relat ionship t o  calf  b irth 
we ight . Init ial fat thicknes s of the cows exhib ited a . s ignif ic ant 
( P<. os )  inf luenc e on weaning we ight . He ifers were l ight er at wean ing 
than either s t eer or bul l calves . Calves heav ier at weaning . were a l s o  
deeper and longer bod ied and ta l l er at both _ the wither s and hooks . 
Init ial  cow ·weight had a s ignif icant ( P<. Ol )  l inear effec t on 
calf  we ight at maximum · TDN util i zat ion . C a l f  weight increased 3 3 . 5  lb . 
for each . lOO lb . increase in . c ow weight . To t a l  mi lk - produc t ion of  the 
cows and c a l f  age exhib ited a . s ign ificant ( P<. OS )  inf luenc e on cal f 
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we ight at - p o int o f  max�um -TDN util izat ion , and p o s t -weaning TDN 
consumpt ion of the calves exhib ited a highly s igni f icant ( P <. O l )  
inf luence .  Calv e s  heav ier at maximum TDN ut i l i za t ion wer e a l s o  deeper 
and l onger bodied and ta l l er .  
+ Cumu la t ive · TDN . intake averag ed 5 , 049 lb . ( S . D . = - 504 lb . )  at 
weaning and 7 , 422 lb . ( S . D .  = �8 15 lb . ) a t  maximun TDN ut i l i zat ion - and 
wa s s igni ficantly ( P� O l ) inf luenc ed by, init ia l  c ow weight . An 
increase of 100 lb . in . init ia l  cow weight resu l ted in 289 lb . and 
46 4 lb . increa s e  in . cumulat ive TDN at weaning . and maximum TDN 
ut i l i za t ion , respec t iv e ly . E ighty - s ix perc ent of the cumulat ive TON 
. intake a t  weaning and 5 8 . 0 perc ent at maximum -TDN : ut i l i za t ion was 
c omposed of t he annua l TDN intake o f  the c ow . .  Ca lves which wer e  
heavier , o l der and larger in .b ody d imens ions required increas ed amount s 
of cumulat ive TDN t o . reach · maximum TDN ut il izat ion . I t  wa s c onc luded 
that b o th cumula t ive TDN intake at weaning and p o int of maximum -TDN 
ut i l i zat ion wer e a func t ion o f  s i ze of both the dam - and progeny . 
Ca lves . produced by heav ier and fat ter c ows and ca lves which were 
heav ier , ta l l er and longer bodied . r equired a . l ong er per iod of t ime to 
reach .maximum TDN ut i l i za t ion . Ca l f  age at maximum - TDN . ut i l izat ion 
increased 15 days . for eac h . lOO lb . increase  in ini t ia l  cow . weight . 
TDN . eff ic iency was det ermine d as the rat io o f  cumulat ive TDN 
int ake to  l ive calf  weight . TDN eff ic iency at weaning averaged 9 . 60 
+ ( S . D .  = - 1 . 1 2 )  and wa s s igni fic ant ly ( P< Ol ) inf luenc ed by in it ia l  c ow 
we ight . TDN effic iency inc reas ed 0 . 4  for each . lOO lb . increase  in 
- init ia l c ow we ight . 
Al though .weight , cumulat ive TDN . intake , and age of  calves at  
- point of maximum TDN ut i l i zat ion differed , TDN . effic iency averaged 
8 . 49 ,  exhib ited very l itt l e  var iat ion . ( S . D .  = �0 .6) and was not 
s ignificant ly ( P<. 05) inf luenced by either ini t ial cow we ight or any 
calf  trait . However , when - eva luated ei ther pr ior to or pas t  maximum 
TDN ut il izat ion , both . the values and var iat ion in · TDN effic iency 
increased . 
The se resul ts  ind icated that TDN effic iency at weaning was 
pr imar ily a . func t ion of s ize of both the dam .and pr og eny while  at 
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point o f  maximum TDN ut i l i zat ion , s ize of  the dam -and progeny exhib ited 
very l it t l e  inf luenc e on TDN eff ic iency . 
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TABLE XXXI I I  
. COEFF IC IENT S OF CORRELATIONS BETWEEN INITIAL COWbBODY . TRAITS AND CALF LINEAR . D IMENSIONS AT WE�NING
a 
Ca l f  L inear D imens ions a t  weaning 
Dep th Length He ight Height 
o f  o f  a t  a t  
C ow Trai t s  Body Body Wi thers Hooks 
Ini t ial  We ight 0 . 060 - . 0 78 - . 0 1 1  0 . 054 
* 
MPPA 0 . 347 0 . 1 89 0 . 245 0 . 09 3  
* 
FT - . 30 1  - . 24 7  - . 1 64 - . 1 08 
LB 0 . 25 7  0 . 103 0 . 259 0 . 29 0  
DB 0 . 088 - . 003 0 . 169 0 . 229 
HTW 0 . 1 89 0 . 00 7  0 . 209 0 . 1 6 7  
HKW 0 . 190  0 . 069 0 . 192  0 . 25 7  
WT/ HTW 0 . 046 - . 1 32 - . 105 - . 032 
a
Ca l f  l inear dimens ions wer e ad j us t ed to  2 70 days of  weaning 
ag e in 19 70 and 253 days o f  wean ing ag e in 19 7 1 . 
b
Correlat ions wer e calculated from data in which the ef fec t s  
o f  year and sex were r emoved . 
* 
P(. 05 . 
** 
P(. O l . 
TABLE XXXIV 
COEFFICIENTS OF CORRELATIONS BETWEEN CALF TRAITS �T WEANING AND
. 
AT POINT OF MAXIMUM TDN UTILIZATIONa 
. 
Weight ADG 
Traits  at Weaning 
FT Cumulat ive TDN 
105 
Traits  at  
Maximmn 
- TDN Ut il iza t ion TDN Effic iency 
** ** * · ** 
Weight 0 . 530 0 . 489 0 . 354 0 . 546 0 . 029 
** ** ** * 
' ADG 0 .  79 5 0 . 828 0 . 161  0 . 409 - . 320 
* 
FT 0 . 1 20 0 . 133 0 . 3 7 7  0 . 239 0 . 123  
* * * * ** 
Cumulat ive TDN 0 . 382 0 . 363 0 . 3 70 0 . 810  0 . 443 
* * 
TDN Eff ic iency - . 036 - . 1 88 0 . 044 0 . 332 0 . 334 
* * *"k 
Age - . 325 - . 338  0 . 236 0 . 2 7 1  0 .- 550  
aCorre lations were ca lculated from data in which the effec t s  of  
year and sex were removed . 
bTraits  at weaning were adjus t ed to 2 70 day s of  age in 19 70 
and 253 days of age in - 19 71 .  
* 
P(. 05 . 
** 
P(. Ol . 
TABLE ' XXXV 
COEFFICIENTS OF CORRELATIONS BETWEEN INITIAL . COW TRAITS AND CALF 
LINEAR MEASUREMENT S AT POINT OF MAXIMUM TDN UTILIZATION
a 
Ca l f  Linear D imens ions 
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Depth Leng th · Height He ight 
Init ia l  
Cow Traits  
We ight ( lb . ) 
MPPA ( 1 b . / day ) 
FT (mm . )  
LB ( in . ) 
DB ( in . ) 
HTW ( in . ) 
HKW ( in . ) 
WT/ HTW ( lb . / in . ) 
o f  
Body 
( in . ) 
** 
0 . 424 
0 . 2 1 4  
0 . 06 2  
** 
0 . 435  
* 
0 . 336 
·k 
0 . 340 
* 
0 . 30 7  
* 
0 . 343 
o f  
Body 
( in . ) 
0 . 1 5 6  
0 . 026 
- . 006 
. 0 . 2 16 
0 . 169 
0 . 086 
0 . 25 1  
0 . 088 
at at 
Wi thers Ho oks 
( in . ) ( in . ) 
0 . 22 7  0 . 1 5 3  
- . 055  - . 080 
0 . 106 0 . 035 
0 . 2 79 0 . 1 75 
0 . 26 5 0 . 300 
0 . 233 0 . 152 
0 . 2 1 5  0 . 240 
. 0 . 1 3 1  0 . 084 
aCorrelat ions were c a lculated from data in which the effec t s  of 
year and s ex were removed . 
* 
· P<. 05 . 
** 
p(, 0 1 .  
TABLE XXXVI 
- -
10 7 
OB SERVED - VALUE S OF ANNUAL . TDN - INTAKE AND AVERAGE 'DAILY MILK PRODUCTION 
OF . COWS OF · VARI OUS WE IGHT S  AND PRODUCTIVE ABI LITY ( 19 6 9 - 70 )  
Init ia l  Annual Averag e · Daily 
We ight MPPA TDN . Intake Milk Produc t ion 
( lb . ) . ( lb . / day ) ( lb . ) ( lb . ) 
1 19 5  1 . 9 8  49 49 18 . 0  
- 1 180 1 .  8 7  45 73 14 . 5  
1 140 2 . 0 1 4528 . 15 . 4  
1 1 1 5 1 . 9 3 3824 1 6 . 0  
1 1 1 5 1 .  6 7  456 8  . 1 3 . 6  
1 1 15 1 . 63 4447 14 . 2  
1 09 5  1 . 85 4859 15 . 6  
. 1 0 70 2 . 0 1 4413  . 1 6 . 8  
. 1055 1 . 9 9 4105 1 4 . 3 
1030 2 . 05 4404 14 . 5  
1 030 1 . 8 1 4260 1 6 . 8  
. 1 020 1 . 9 8  . 4465 14 . 0  
1015  1 . 9 4 4480 15 . 7 
1 0 15 1 . 9 3  4145 1 4 . 2 
9 9 5  2 . 09 439 7 1 5 . 1  
9 9 0  . 1 . 9 5 4235 1 5 . 1  
9 85 2 . 02 4049 15 . 4  
9 70 1 . 9 7  4200 1 0 . 9  
9 70 1 . 99 4055 15 . 0  
9 20 - 1 . 6 7 30 79 15 . 5  
920  . 1 .  83  4040 13 . 4  
89 0 1 . 83 3418  . 1 1 . 9  
8 75 1 . 9 0 3803 12 . 1  
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TABLE XXXVII 
OB SERVED VALUE S OF ANNUAL . TDN INTAKE AND AVERAGE . DAILY MILK PRODUCTION 
OF COWS OF · VARI OUS WEIGHTS AND ' PRODUCTIVE ABIL�TY ( 1 9 70- 7 1 )  
Ini t ia l  Annua l · Average Da i ly 
We ight MPPA TDN · rntake Milk Produc t ion 
( lb . )  ( lb . / day ) ( lb . ) ( lb . ) 
1 19 5  1 . 9 8 4488 . 15 . 1  
1 1 80 - 1 . 8 7 445 1 1 1 . 6  
1 140 2 . 0 1 5 3 8 1  12 . 0  
1 1 15 1 . 6 7 429 2 12 . 2  
1 1 15 1 . 63 5430 14 . 2  
109 5  1 . 85 4823 . 15 . 7 
1 0 70 1 ·. 66  5582 14 . 9  
1 0 70 2 . 0 1 49 29 . 1 7 . 6 
. 1 05 5  1 . 99 35 74 13 . 8  
. 1 030 2 . 05 4414 1 3 . 6  
. 1030 1 . 8 1 495 3  14 . 8  
1015  1 . 88 . 4635 15 . 9  
985  2 . 02 449 2 1 2 . 7 
9 75 1 . 69 3 79 4  15 . 6  
9 70 1 .  76 469 2  14 . 7 
9 40 1 . 88 46 74 14 . 0  
9 20 1 . 6 7 305 1 1 3 . 3  
9 20 - 1 . 83 41 77  1 1 . 3  
890 1 . 83 3521  1 3 . 0  
8 75 1 .  9 0  3 750 13 . 0  
825 1 . 9 0 4412 16 . 3  
8 1 0  1 . 8 1 428 7 12 . 7  
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TABLE - XXXVIII  
OB SERVED VALUE S OF TRAITS AT BIRTH AND WEANING ( 19 69 - 70 )  
Cow Tra i t s  weaning 
Init ia l B irth Cumulative TDN 
Weight MPPA . Sex 
a Weight Weight 
· TDN . Intake Ef f ic iency 
( lb . ) ( lb . / day ) ( lb . ) ( lb . ) ( lb . ) 
1 19 5  . 1 .  9 8  . 2 6 5  500 5284 10 . 6  
. 1 1 80 1 � 8 7 1 6 5  39 0 5 0 1 6  12 . 9  
1 140 , 2 . 0 1 1 6 5  420 . 5020 . 1 2 . 0  
1 1 15 1 . 9 3 2 5 5  49 0 445 1 9 . 1  
1 1 15 1 . 6 7 2 70 365 4782 13 . 1  
1 1 15 1 . 63 1 70 580 49 36 . 8 . 5  
109 5  1 . 85 1 85 530 5294 1 0 . 0  
1 0 70 - 2 . 0 1 2 75 500 4809 9 . 6  
. 1 055  · 1 . 99  2 45 405 435 1 10 . 7 
1 030 2 . 05 1 6 0  465 4 7 73 10 . 3  
1030 1 . 8 1 1 55  565  4 765 8 . 4  
1020 1 . 9 8 . 1 45 435 4 7 74 1 1 . 0  
1015  1 .  9 4  2 70 5 1 0  4808 9 . 4  
1 0 1 5  1 . 9 3 1 85 450 4502 10 . 0  
9 9 5  2 . 09 2 65 470  4755 10 . 1 
9 9 0  1 . 9 5 1 85 440 4489 1 0 . 2  
9 85 2 . 02 2 60 400 441 7 1 1 . 0  
9 70 1 .  9 7  2 75 3 1 5  4454 - 1 3 . 7  
9 20 L. 99  1 45 410  4288 10 . 4  
9 20 1 . 6 7 1 75 485 325 7 7 . 3 
9 20 1 . 83 2 65 420 443 1 10 . 6  
89 0 1 . 83 1 50  405 3 73 1  9 . 2  
8 75 1 . 9 0  2 70 385 408 7 10 . 6  
a l 
= Ma l e , 2 = Fema l e . 
. 1 1 0  
TABLE · XXXIX 
OB SERVED VALUE S OF TRAITS AT BIRTH AND WEANING ( 19 70 - 7 1 ) 
Cow Trait s weaning 
In it ia l  Birth Cumulative TDN 
Weight MPPA Sex a We ight Weight · TDN : Intake Ef f ic iency 
( lb . ) { lb . / day )  ( lb . ) ( lb . ) ( lb . ) 
1 1 9 5  1 . 9 8 . 3 65 39 0 4305 1 1 . 0  
1 180 1 . 8 7 3 60 365 - 4 700 1 2 . 9  
1 1 40 . 2 . 0 1 3 70 49 0 600 7 1 2 . 2  
1 1 15 1 . 6 7 2 65  385  46 06 12 . 0  
1 1 1 5 1 . 63 2 60  400 5838 . 1 4 . 6 
1 09 5  1 . 85 3 75 455 5 1 62 . 1 1 . 3  
1 0 70 1 . 6 6 3 70 525 6089 1 1 . 6  
. 1 055 2 . 0 1 3 80 555 5453 9 . 8  
. 1055 1 . 9 9 2 50  435 406 0  9 . 3  
1030 2 . 05 2 6 0  405 4862 1 2 . 0  
1030 1 . 8 1 3 75 5 1 0  540 1  10 . 6  
1015  1 . 88 2 65 485 5 19 2 10 . 7 
9 85 2 . 02 3 50 465 49 25  10 . 6  
9 75 1 . 69 3 55  435 5388 12 . 4  
9 70 1 .  76 2 5 5  420 49 26  1 1 . 7  
9 40 1 . 88 3 55 345 489 5 1 4 . 2 
9 20 1 . 6 7 3 55  315 3200 10 . 2  
9 20 1 . 83 3 75 340 429 3 12 . 6  
89 0 - 1 . 83 3 75 360 3841 10 . 7 
8 75 1 .  9 0  2 35 325 40 18 12 . 4  
825 1 . 9 0 3 55  410 4332 10 . 6  
8 1 0 1 . 8 1 2 50 415 4280 10 . 3  
a 3 2 = F ema l e , = Steer . 
1 1 1  
TABLE ' XL 
OB SERVED . VALUE S OF TRAITS AT MAXIMUM . TDN . UTILIZATION ( 19 69 - 70 ) 
Cow Tra it s 
Init ial  
Weight 
( lb . ) 
1 19 5  
1 1 80 
1 1 40 
. 1 1 15  
1 1 15 
. 1 1 15 
1 09 5  
- 1 0 70 
1055 
1030 
1 030 
1020 
1015  
1015  
9 9 5  
9 9 0  
9 85 
9 70 
9 20 
9 20 
9 20 
. 89 0 
8 75 
a 
MPPA 
( lb .  I day ) 
1 . 9 8 
1 . 8 7 
2 , 0 1 
1 . 9 3 
1 . 6 7 
1 . 6 3 
1 . 85 
. 2 . 01 
1 . . 99  
2 . 05 
1 . 81 
- 1 . 9 8 
1 . 9 4 
1 .  9 3  
2 . 09 
1 . 9 5 
2 . 02 
1 .  9 7  
1 . 9 9 
1 . 6 7 
1 . 83 
1 . 83 
1 . 9 0 
1 = Ma l e ,  
Trait s at Ma�imum - TDN Ut i l i zat ion 
Cumulat ive TDN . a . Sex We ight · TDN . Intake ' E ff ic iency Age 
{ lb . ) ( lb . ) ( days )  
2 1 1 05 9 5 46 8 . 7 5 00 
1 1 1 08 8583 7 .  7 545 
1 783 7604 · 9 . 4  5 08 
2 9 9 5  8 0 1 6  . 8 . 0  5 1 5 
2 790 59 89 9 . 5  45 8 
1 9 08 8538 . 9 . 5  49 2 
1 1 0 1 6  . 8 1 69 8 . 0  408 
2 100 7 . 8 751  � . 4  51 2 
2 8 7 7 7 7 16  8 . 8  . 48 1 
1 1060 8343 7 . 8 . 5 1 0  
1 105 7 7558 7 . 1 434 
. l 1003 8388 . 8 . 3.  416  
2 9 58 . 8284 8 . 6  483 
1 1 0 7 7  . 8 1 75 7 . 5 425 
2 9 9 1  8585 8 . 7 49 0 
. 1 102 7 7852 7 . 6  408 
2 7 1 5  6 1 85 7 . 5  436 
2 786 . 7349 8 . 4  460 
1 9 1 7  6988 7 . 4  435 
1 9 69 62 1 7  6 . 4  409 
2 9 08 . 8044 · 8 . 8  . 472 
1 9 05 65 76 7 . 2  420 
2 828 . 6882 8 . 3 4 1 1  
2 = Fema l e . 
1 12 
TABLE XLI 
OB SERVED - VALUES OF TRAIT S AT . MAXIMUM TDN UTILI ZATION . ( 19 70 - 7 1 ) 
Cow Tra i t s  Tra i t s  a t  Maximum - TDN Ut il izat ion 
Ini t ial  Cumulat ive TDN 
We ight MPPA Sex 
a 
We ight TDN - Intake Effic iency Age 
( lb . ) ( lb .  I day ) ( lb . ) ( lb . ) ( day s ) 
1 19 5  1 . 9 8 . 3 8 3 7  6 7 72 8 . 0  3 70 
1 180 1 . 8 7 3 7 72 7 1 79 9 . 2  39 0 
. 1 140 2 . 0 1 3 . 9 76 . 8 7 73 . 8 . 9  440 
1 1 15 1 . 6 7 2 833  749 4 8 . 9  429 
1 1 15 1 . 6 3 2 760  8294 .· 8 . 4  434 
109 5  1 . 85 3 843 7556 . 8 . 9  400 
1 0 70 . 1 .  6 6  3 . 1035 8920 8 . 5  429 
1055 2 . 0 1 3 9 68 . . 75 7 1  7 . 8  . 39 8 
. 1055 1 . 9 9 2 6 3 1  5472 . 8 .  7 349 
1030 2 . 05 2 7 1 0  6 6 72 9 . 3  39 2 
1030 - 1 . 8 1 3 8 70 7528 . 8 . 6  . 39 6 
1 0 15 1 . 8 8 2 838 73 7 7  8 . 7 39 8 
9 85 2 . 02 3 862  6 9 8 7  . 8 . 0  42 1 
9 75 1 . 69 3 8 7 1  7836 .. 8 .  9 400 
9 70 1 .  76  2 744 6894 9 . 2  384 
9 40 1 . 88 3 709 6 9 34 8 . 3  384 
- 9 20 1 . 6 7 3 6 6 8  . 5 354 7 . 9  35 7 
9 20 1 . 8 3 3 802 6608 8 . 1 . 383 
89 0 1 . 83 3 744 6 241 8 . 3  432 
8 7 5  1 . 9 0 2 6 8 7  6050 - 8 . 7 3 7 1  
825 1 . 9 0 3 7 7 7  6564 9 . 6  - 39 2 
. 8 10 1 . 8 1 2 806 6804 8 . 4  4 1 0  
a 
3 2 = F ema l e , = St eer . 
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19 40 . He ·was reared on the fami ly farm in · Tul lahoma , Tennessee . He 
graduated from Manchester Centra l High · School in May , . 1958 . He 
rec eived the Bachelor of Sc ienc e degree in Agriculture from Midd le  
Tennessee State  Univers ity , Murfreesboro , in  June , 1964 ,  and the 
Master of Sc ienc e degree in Anima l Husbandry fram . the Univers ity of 
Tennes see , Knoxvil l e ,  in Augus t ,  19 66 . He was . married to the former 
E l s ie Luc il l e O ' Danie l l  on Augus t 6 ,  19 66 . He was emp loyed as an 
As sis tant Agricul tural · Ext ens ion Agent . in Madison County ,  Jackson , 
Tennes see , from Augus t , . l966 , to August , 19 6 8 ,  a pos it ion from which 
he res igned to pursue graduate study at the Univer s ity of  Tenne ssee .  
He rec eived the Doc tor of Phi losophy degree from the Univer s i ty of 
Tennessee in March ,  19 73 . His area . of  s tudy wa s Anima l Sc ienc e with 
minors in Agr icultural Economic s and Agr icultural Extens ion . 
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